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P E R S O N A L AN D P R A C T IC A L .
And so it seems that “Montes parturiunt, nascitur
ridiciilus mus.” Weii, weli.
« A «
.
Dr. Jacques Bcrtillon says that drink is likely to
prove the ruin of the French race unless something
is done to overcome the habit.
« * *
A speaker at the temperance mass meeting in Bris
tol recently very aptly said that “the saloons would
kill'the church if it could and the church could kill
the saloon if it would.’^ ^ ^
■<- —
-------- In a notice of the-death of Senator Wm. B- Bate,..
the Christian Advocate, ot New York, stated that
he was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. You are mistaken. Dr. Buckley. Senator
Bate’s wife is a Methodist, and one of the best wo
men in the world. But he himself was a Baptist, a
member of a country Baptist church in Sumner
County, this State.
^ ^ v
•
V 9 9
A telegram from Dr. P. T. Hale says: “Gibson
Church, W. H. Williams, pastor, yesterday gave $S<»
endowment university.” This is fine. We have al
most exhausted our hurrahs, but we will say again.
Hurrah for Gibson Church I Hurrah for Pastor
WilliamSl Hurrah for President Hale! Hurrah for
Southwestern Baptist'Universityl Htnrab ferr*Tennessee Baptists! Hurrah for us I Hurrah—I
* * *
The Western Recorder quotes Dr. W. B. Carpen
ter, the world-famous physiologist, as saying: “No
one who is familiar with the action of poisons upon
the living animal body, and has made the nature
of that action a subject of special study, has the
smallest hesitation in saying that alcoliol is a poison."
No one who has seen the effects of alcohol—as alas
we all have—will have any difficulty in coming to the
same conclusion..
* * *
At a great temperance mass meeting held in Bris
tol on March 21, a movement was launched for the
almlition of tlie saloons in that city. Strong resolu
tions were adopted calling for their-abolition, and a
petition will be presented to the Legislature asking
that the Adams law be extended to Bristol. It is
stated that tlicre are twelve saloons in Bristol, Tenn.,
and the same number in Bristol, Va, Bristol, Va.,
stands ready to drive saloons out any time that
Bristol, Tenn., will do so. Shall it not at least have
that privilege?
• « «
Brother John T. Oakley writes us that as a result
■oS the. paragr,aph in T ub Baptist and R eflectorabout his lecture on the “Funny Side of a Preacli.
cr's Life,”' he |ia» rcceived'seyeral invitations to de
liver the lecture, aqd appointments are f being ar
ranged: He has letters from Middle and West Ten' ncssee and from Texas: We have never bad ,the
pleasure of hearing the lecture, but judging both
from the lecturer and from the subject we should
think that it would be very interesting and amusing.
Brother Oakley has the-.faculty of seeing the funny
side of everything.
« « « .
Bro. T. W. Yates, a prominent Baptist of Bartlett,
is in the city this week for the purpose of trying to
secure the abolition -of saloons in Bartlett. The bill
has.patted -the Senate, but was held tin in the House..
wait held, in ishich' the .temperance '.peor-;'
but the laloon
pqmbeL.pi
, Tlji* „•* .
one of the hottest fights ever in the St'ate. I t'is
taid that a brewing company of Memphis hat given
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ment,” and shipped to Mexico, or is this simply a
false statement on the part of sellers of whisky in
order to secure customers? We know thsft they arie’
none too scrupulous to do such a thing. If, how
ever, it is a fact that whisky is being “bottled un
der the supervision of the United States Govern
« * *
ment,” then we have to say that it is a shame and
Dr. George W. Truett, who is assisting Dr. Lan disgrace to a so-called Christian government, and we
sing Burrows in a meeting at the First Baptist earnestly call upon our President and other officials
Oiurch, this city, is doing some very fine preaching, to see that this stain is wiped oil of the fair name
which is being greatly enjoyed by the large audi of our government.
ences that attend upon his ministry, and is accom
• * «
plishing great good in the uplifting of Christians to
better lives and the conversion of souls. It is the
Referring to the severe criticisms upon Dr. W.
general opinion that there has never been a finer E. Thompson because of Iiis activity in securing the
preacher in Nashville of any denoniinatiou than Dr. passage of the anti-race track gambling bill, the
Trliettr Mimsfefs a'nd'members of all denommattons- Brownsvilte States-Dcmocrat says very pointedly:
delight to hear liim. There are probably as many “How any man can criticise Dr. Thompson, who,
as forty or fifty ministers who attend his services as a private citizen, made such an active fight for the
Rlce-Ligon race-track, bill, we can’t understand. The
every day.
^ ^ ^
question was purely a moral one, and to debar the
The French Chamber of Deputies is having a mo- ministry from activity and personal work, when such
.inentous discussion upon the subject of the separa a question as this is the issue, would be to deny
tion of Church and State. The President of the them the privilege of practicing what they preach.”
House declared that the debate was the most impor We confess we cannot understand why a preacher
tant since the Revolution, as it concerned the abo should not have as much right to work for the pass
lition of a religious regime which had existed for age of legislative measures as a saloon keeper and
five centuries. The result of the discussion is not gambler has to work against their passage. It is
yet known. It seems very probable, however, that a little curious, though, that ail ot the criticisms by
the bill will pass. This will mean a great step for the daily papers and by members of the legislature'
ward fnr F ra n c e. Sooner, or later her exampla. will .1nwra directed againat the preachers and -not against,
be followed by England, by Germany, by Italy, by the saloon keepers and gamblers.
Spain, and by other countries. And thus Baptist
A A A
principles are prevailing more and more over the
A
writer
in
the
Religious
Herald attempts to quote
world.
* * •
the swan song of Tennyson, but in doing so leaves
Secretary W. C. Golden is holding a series of off half the first verse, and gets the last half of the
what he calls “Christian Workers’ Meetings” at dif second verse all wrong. Here, .is what Tennyson
ferent places. One of these was held at Dickson, wrote:
beginning on last Friday night and running through “Snnset 'Und evening star.
And one clear call (or me.
Sunday. We were on the program for Friday night.
may there be no moaning of the bar.
There was a fine audience present, and we enjoyed And
When I put out'to sea;
speaking to them. Bro. R. J. Wood is the beloved But such a tide, as moving, seems asleep.
and efficient pastor of the church at Dickson. He
Too full for sound and foam,
..............
is doing a fine work there. Bro. M. L. Blankenship, When that which drew from out the boundless deep.
Turns again home.
pastor at Sylvia, was also in attendance upon the Twilight
and evening bell.
meeting. Several other brethren were expected Sat
And after that the dark.
urday. We, regret that we could not remain over And may there be no sadness of farewell
When I embark.
tliat day. These meetings are calculated to do great
good. We enjoyed the Iiospitality of Sister Sanford. For though from out our bourne of time and place,
The tide shall hear me far,
I hope to meet my Pilot face to face,
A « «
When I have crossed the bar.”
In the Review of Reviews for March Mr. W. T.
Stead had a very interesting article on the revival 'This little poem is too pretty to be mutilated by
in Wales, in which he traces the very first outbreak of misquotation.
A A 'A
the revival to the trembling utterance of a poor girl,
who, at a meeting in a Cardigan village, was the first
'The season of the year sug’gests the following:
to rise and testify. “If no one else will,” were.her Can February March? No, but April May.
simple words, “then I must say that I love the. Lord
Mr. John D. Rockefeller recently offered to give
Jesus Christ with all iny heart." Says Mr. Stead: $ 100,000 to the American Board of Commissioners
“TIic patlios and the-pa;mon of the avowal acted like for Foreign Missions. This is a Congregationalist :
an electric sho.ck upop the congregation. Qnc after Board. A number of ihe Con^egationalist ministers.another rose and made the full surrender and the representing . Boston.'and various -sections-of New ■
news spread like wildfire from place to place that England tnet and; forwarded a protest against the
the revival had broken out, and that souls were be acceptance of the gift on the ground that the Standard
ing ingathered to the Lord.” Who knows the power Oil Company, of which Mr. Rockefeller is the head,
of a word spoken even by the humblest of God’s ^‘stands before the public under repeated and recent
children? “A little child shall lead them.”
.formidable indictments, in specific terms, for meth
ods which are morally iniquitous and socially de
,'"A A A
A missionary in Mexico sends us an advertise structive,” and that “the acceptance of such a gift
ment of a certain brand.of whisky wliich is being sold involves the constituents of the Board in a relation
in that country. In the advertisement are the follow implying honor toward the donor and subjects the
ing words in large letters: “Bottled under supervision Board to the charge* of ignoring the moral issues in
df^IEe':UhtWd.J)tjj4 |,.G a x e f^ j 5pl;,*’ T h e missionsrv volved.’.' In ending, the protest says: "We, the
iuider6igWMfT1torVf6re,T)rdte?t against any action hy-—-.
adds that this “wi|i, eyji^jp. !>Ow
d jlke AWhii^ our cliunA a p y c»«b
ficplties are multiplied
to know if it is a fact that whisky Yr’King “bottled aiiil .wi; plead with'the
under the supervision of-the United States Govern- cline the gift or to return it if it has been accepted."
$2,000 to defeat the bill. ’This seems rather strange
in view of the claim made by liquor men, that .“pro
hibition does not prohibit;’’ that they sell as much
liquor in a dry town as they do in a wet_town any
how, witliout having to pay license for it.
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Live Not to Yourself.
ItV « K V . H. R. IIA I.K .

To n* who here psued the meridian of life,'
Who have wUneaied the mingling of snnahine and
olonda,
Who have aeen the vaat thronga in the battle and
atrife
Go anrging and preaaing their way throngh the
crowds;
Who are worrying and atriviug for silver and gold,
Neglecting a garland for the brow of a friend;
Yes, to ns oomes the question, Oan these when grown
old
View with any real comfort life's forthcoming
end ?
If life be a burden all laden with sorrow.
And deep and sad farrows are traced on yonr face,
Terhalps you’re to blame for ttylhg to borrow
Some dire misfortnne that may never take place.
If yon wish to be happy, then cheer those in sad
ness.
Whose actual distress has burdened their soul;
Oneer their hearts all you can with joy and with
gladness;
It may help them to reach a much coveted goal.
What we need most to do as beings who travel
Through this earthly way to our home o’er the
river,
Is not the deep mysteries of God to unravel,
But to imitate Him by being a giver.
.Don’t seal up your gifts U ll^onr friends are aU dead.
But scatter them well in their pathway of life,
Such expressions of love will rebound on yonr bead.
And sweeten and soften your toil and yonr strife.
Don’t think for one moment kind words spoken often
Will die in the breast of the one you address;
No! they’ll lire on forever and soothingly siften
The aches and the pains in the heart of distress.
Jefferson Oity, Tenn.
T H E E N G LIS H ED U CATIO N AL CRISIS.
BY L tX S I K O BL'BBO W S, ll.T .

of those who oppose from principle state maintenance
of religions instruction.
The clergy in most instances find, that, instead of
possessing the right to enter smd control the charac
ter of religious teaching in the. schools, theyjsre
now permitted so to do only in the garb of a visitor
or counsellor, while the responsibility of such tesiobing lies in the hands of a lay committee. The vicar
need to be the ohief authority in the parish school,
but now the control is in the hands of the school
master, who is responsible to six men, two of whom
are not to be supposed to be in sympathy with the
vicar, however powerless, because of their hopeless
minority. Nevertheless, in prevailing contentions
as between high and low oburoh, it could occur that
a vicar with high church tendencies, for example,
might be confronted by a committee sympathizing
..with low ohnroh principles, and in consequence be
turned out of what ho has always considered his
proper sphere as the custodian of the doctrine of the
parish. The dawning of this possibility is quicken
ing antagonism on the part of some of the rural
clergy..
The other line of opposition has taken the form
of what is called “ Passive Resistance." Men were
soon found who were unwilling to pay the schoolrate for the support of schools in which religions instrnotion was-provided in direct conflict with their
own religious views. Their claim was that the ex
action of a tax to teach dogmas which they denied
with strenuous antagonism and especially in Mhools
to which they must send their children, was a grave
injnstice. The stand was so determined that dar
ing the first year of the operation of the act 8i,87i
persons of ratable property were summoned before
the courts, because of refusal to pay, and 971 actual
sales of distrained p ro ^rty were made by oflloers of
the parish. Of those summoned who refused to pay
the tax, 83 men of unquestionable character, some
of them non-conformist ministers, were thrown into
prison. Dr'. John Clifford represents it to be “ a
citizens’ revolt against the intrusion of Parliament,
led by the Bishops, into the realms of oonsoience. ’’
An American traveler, writing in an Atlanta paper
in October last, describes the trial of 100 persons on
the charge of refusing to pay their rates, while w ill
ing to pay all other tax, in which trial the court
announced that one person only might iqieak for the
entire body, but that it had made up its mind on
the subject, and had no purpose to change. The
adjournment of court after delivering sentence was
followed by a great street meeting, in which the
government and the oonsenrative party were de
nounced in speeches that were described as “ full of
ginger.’’
The ultimate outcome should be easily prophesied.
A practical wiping ont of the common sobools of the
people with the bold determination to pnt the reli
gious sobools upon the general tax rates of the na
tion oan scarcely co-incide with the advanced thought
of the present oentnry. The agitation is likely to
grow stron/ter rather than weaker, and may prove
the fall of the present Premier, who has in this act
scarcely strengthened himself with the rural clergy;
bnt on the principle that nothing is settled until it
is settled right, a great gain may be expected, or as
one nervons writer has phrased the sitnation: “ John
Bull has got to be kept awake on the education
question for the next decade, and thank heaven, this
act will perform the operation. ’’
Nashville, Tenn.

winds of heaven. From the days of the apostles the
Baptists have been “ a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peonliar people," reo*
ognizing no head but Ohrist, and aooepting him as
ruler and only, law-giver. Bnt aome seem to be
growing tired of being the peculiar people and the
sect everywhere spoken against, and looking around
at the various denominations they want to be like
them with their bishops and presiding elders and
the like that oan speak with authority. Man likes
to have authority over others, so he oan say to one
go and he goes, and to another come and he comes.
It is said that is one reason why nearly all negroes
own dogs; they oan command them. Then some
have grown wearied with the narrow way and of
walking in obedience to the word of God and have
become broad in their ideas of religion and Ohristisn dntles. It reminds me of what Napoleon said
to one of his officers who boasted in his presence
that he was as tall as the Emperor, He said, “ Yon
are not as tall, only as long.” So when I hear of
their boasting of being so broad, 1 think they are.
only thin.
Another mistake the ancient people of Israel made
was the inter-marriage with the nations around
them. “ They took their daughters to be their
wives and gave their daughters to their sons, and
served their gods. ’ ’ The Baptist churobes are suf
fering to-day from the same mistake. This inter
marriage of the different denominations frequently
destroys the influence and nsefnlness of both parties
to their denomination and is the offspring of so
much of this talk of being broad and one ohnroh be
ing just as good as another. I hope I will be par
doned for saying that 1 believe the Baptist girls of
onr country are just as pretty and. intelligent as any
girls in the land, and will make as good wives as
onr neighbors’ girls. We hope onr boys w ill oease
to make the mistake of ancient Israel and marry in
their own set.
o. A. Barnes.
' Palmyra, Tenn.

W OM AN.
(Oonoluded from last week).
To one who carefully reads the act itself there
That is a very oommonplaoe term. To some it
would appear to be no special cause for oomplaint.
may mean simply a female. Others some way at
It is revolutionary, indeed, but it does simplify
tach to it a ooarse meaning, preferring the word
matters and provides a basis for a coherent system
lady when applied to all that is excellent in that
of national education, which apart from any reli
sex. But onr Lord used the word “ woman" when
gions influence, which is prohibited in the act as
referring to the only woman on this earth to whom
oompnlsoty, affords a grand chance for the lower
he bore a personal and tender relation. The Alelaaaea to rise to eminence through their own efforts.
. mighty gave to onr first mother' the name woman.
B at the diiBcalty is seqn in i/s application to exist
To me this dame has about it a peonliar charm.
ing eoaditions. The quagmire in which our Eng
God made woman different from man. Her form is
lish frieoda find themimlvee is in the fact that 14,368
more sylph-like, more symmetrical and of finer fiber.
schools heretofore snstained by the voluntary conHer brain is of finer texture. Her hair is not so
tribaliooi oJ denominations are thrust upon the
ooarse. Her features are more regular, fees angu
public funds for maintenance, and that all the neigh
borhood schools are brought under the control of a
lar, and there is something delicate and indesoiibable therein that seems to suggest the angelic.
local management in which practically the propor
tion of adherents to the Established Church are as
Woman it capable of receiving higher polish than
four to two. To be sure, that is not what the act
man. Education, refinement, and onltnre tbonld be
says in so many words, but that is the practical ef
her birthright. She is to mould society, to create
fect in the minds of its opposers, and with good rea
home,, to point the world to God. The picture of
son in the main. - The denominationalists, whether
Agnes in David Oopperfleld announcing the death of
Established or Independents, have this advantage,
Dora by simply pointing heavenward is very im
pressive.
however, that the foundation managers of a denom
inational school are to be appointed under the pro
The highest type of womanhood is. a healthy, ed
visions of the deed of trust relating to the school.
ucated, cultivated, Christian mother. If the world
Thus, in the case of a Roman Catholic, Baptist, or,
is ever to be brought to God, it is to be largely ac
Wesleyan school, established by these denomina
complished through the influence of such women.
tions, the four denominational local managers are to
The advantages of ednoation, the refining influenoM
be’of those persuasions with two others derived from,
of the best of training should be given to every
TW
O
M
IS
T
A
K
ES
.
community appointment. Bnt where no snob deed
The q n lo k ^ , the surest, the. safest ^ a y to
of trust determines the purpose iff the establishment
Th(M Baptiste that .have grown tired of the past exalt the snm total o'f human exoelleiioe is to be
of a school, the practical interpretation of denomihistory and ways of the great brotherhood of Bap through the mothers of this and the next generation.
nationalist is the Establishment. So as the act
Knoxville, Tenn.
A. J. Holt.
tists and are clamoring fer more power and author-,
works ont in its operation it is found that the right
Ity and for some one to speak for the Baptiste,
exists of imposing, under law, a denominational re
might learn some important and interesting lessonL
Minutes Wanted.—We will thank any friend'who
ligions test upon 14.000 head teachers in elementaiy
from ancient Israel. As lung as they were content will send ns s-popy of each of the following Assoolschools ont of a total of 30,000 and all these are to
to be a chosen and separate people, with no visible ational minutes: Beech River, Cumberland Gap, Judbemaintoined out of the public rates. Quoting
authority over them, bnt guided by the pillar of son, Liberty-Dnoktown, Mnlberry Gap, New Blver,
from, an eminent reviewer, “ the pnblio which finds
olond by day and the pillar of Are by night, they Seqna^bie Valley, Stockton Valley, Walnnt Grove;
eleven-twelfths of the money is to get two ont of six
^ « Jfelghty naUon.’ But
or fonr-tweUtha oI.tbe managerial-seato.f’-- --------..4^1sPniAiMA-fft.tbat'vra.v and^rlfloroof, opp^it(p|,
that the m o d s r ^ r ,.olsrk or some frlsitd in aao]h <d
4wAlke>Umi>«M«ng 7m|nii4 fltem and alnMise a i i n g ■ .^ e s e A s^ talio n s would have sent u a sopy of tb s '
stw nons. -'One on the part of
the o i e ^ in the rural parishes; and one on the part to rule ova« thma. theretqi' rejNttlng Ubd as their minufrs long ago. We now beg again that some
king and ruler, and are to-day scattered to the fonr- one will do this.
W. C. Golden.
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problem ontslde of the tuition foes of students. thorough but kind. If convinced that a student is
This is done in some denominational schools by the wasting his parents’ money and persistently idling
churches taking up an annual contribution for the away hie time, and he has failed by all means to
We eak for peace, O Lordt
institution. This, of course, is a mere temporary secure good work from the student, he must, for the
Thy children ask Thy pdaoe;
makeshift until an adequate endowment oan be sake, of all concerned, promptly send such a student
Not what the world oalla rest, '
That toll and care ihonld oease,
secured. Let mo say in passing, therefore, that onr home. He must have an oversight, and have a deep
That throngh bright, sunny hours
patrons make a mistake in requesting us to make a and real interest in the health and intelleotnal
Oalm life should fleet away.
ont rate upon the small tuition charged here, and I progress of the students, and also in their moiai
And tranquil night should fade
suppose in onr other Baptist colleges of Tennessee, character. Ho should reprove and exhort with love
In smiling day j—
as the purpose of the institution is not to make and patience. He should not regard the adminis
It is not for such peace that we would pray.
money, bnt simply to make expenses. If one penny tration of the institution as similar to that of a
We ask Thy peace, O Lord I
is made it wonld bo spent by the Trustees In better court of justice, but as something like the family,
Throngh storm, and fear, and strife.
and should have a deep and paternal concern for all
equipment. With ns hero at the “ Southwestern,”
To light and guide ns on,
this problem of finance is very much to the front; that relates to the life of the student entrusted to his
Throngh a long, struggling life;
bnt it gives one a high idea of Tennessee Baptists to charge by their parents. Moreover, he must see
While no success or gain
see the intelligent enthusiasm with which they are that those studies that are most difficult are not
Shall cheer the desperate fight
addressing themselves to the solution of this problem. discriminated against for “ snaps.” He must not
Or nerve what the world calls
They realize that their University should bo made allow a student to do as he pleases, for he w ill often
Onr wasted m ight:—
Yet pressing throngh the darkness to the light. worthy of the name, and such an institution as choose the things that are not best for the develop
their own self-respect, and their duty to their chil ment of his intellectual muscles and highest char
It is Thine own, O Lord,
dren, and the.coming generations of Baptist young acter. In his administration he must strive to
Who toll while others sleep;
unite firmness with gentleness, and let his solici
people, and to God, demands.
Who sow with loving care
What other hands shall reap;
Problem No. II.—The problem of attendance is, tude be to please God, in whose eyes he must do his
They lean on Thee entranced.
also, fundamental—how to get the attention of our work, and labor inoessently for the good of all con
In calm and perfect rest;
people to the advantages of onr own institutions cerned.
Give ns that peace, O Lord,
So it will be seen that the problems of a college
and secure the continued attendance of the young.
Divine and blest.
president are sufficiently many and great for one
The
problem
of
attendance
is
like
that
of
finance,
Thou keepest for those hearts who love Thee best.
ever before ns, day and night. The beet way to man. He must give more or less attention to them
— Adelaide Procter.
seonre a large attendance is to be worthy of it; to do all, according to oircumstanoes. Of course there
good, honest, and high class work. The best ad are many subsidiary problems, os, for instance, be
vertisement of any institution is its graduates and will doubtless desire toteaoh some classes; and if.
PRACTICAL PROBLEMS AMONG BAPTISTS
students. If there has been thoroughness of oulture, the financial problem is solved he should perhaps do
if the pupil has been tanglit to think accurately, this, as far as the administrative problem will ad
and
express his thonghts forcibly and elegantly, if mit. If bis other duties w ill allow him to do so,
SO M E P R O B LE M S O P A C O L L E G E P R E S ID E N T .
the mind has been stored with the great fundamen be should teach, not only to aid in the work of
DY I’U liS. P .V . IIA L K .
tal truths of nature, and if the heart, also, has the institution, bnt for bis own sake, for he should
himself be an industrions, painstaking and consoienI hasten to comply with yonr request th at I send been cultivated, and a high character bnilt up, then tions student. It is of serious damage to himself if
yon an article upon the subject of “ Some Problems that student is the best possible recommendation to his mind and heart must be given up to solving the
of a College President.” However, it must bo re others. Where a student does well, he recommends mere financial problem. This the denomination
membered that I am new to this position, and the the institution; where he has had to be sentliome,
ought to do for him as soon as possible; and the
problems that I have had to face may bo already as we have had to do in three or four oases this pastors and friends of the institution ought to so
session,
he
will
not
be
at
especial
pains
to
build
up
solved, to a groat extent, -by the presidents of most
look after the second problem, namely, that of at
of onr colleges. These problems that I have found the attendance. Nevertheless, the community will tendance, that he could give most of his time bo
be
impressed
by
the
fact
that
in
order
to
have
the
in my brief experience might bo divided into three
teaching and administration.
classes; first, that of Finance; second, that of Ad privileges of the Institution, one must oondubt him 
The writer is one college president elected to the
self
or
herself
as
a
gentleman
or
lady,
and
improve
ministration; and third, that of Attendance; alposition
without being a candidate, and under
one’s time.
thdugh all of these more or less overlap.
takes the difficult task from a sense of duty to the
(Jf
coarse
another
great
means
of
building
up
the
Problem No. I.—This is no small problem, but
denomination and the Lord, and earnestly oravas
one “ great of g irth .” The poorlp endowed de attendance is through the newspaper and the mag the prayers and loving and cordial oo-operation of
azine.
But
perhaps
next
to
the
students
themselves,
nominational college has a straggle, pot only as to.
all bis brethren in bringing about the results that
eifioienoy, bnt in the matter of its very existence t and pleased patrons, the best means qt enlarging
may follow the wise, capable, and vigorous per
attendance
is
the
great
denomination
behind
onr
for a college, like any other enterprise, must be run
formance of all his duties in this responsible posi
institutions
of
learning.
Espeoially
must
onr
in
upon the mOst careful business principles. It must
tion.
promptly meet .its obligations. All its indebtedness stitutions depend upon the preachers. Our pastors
Southwestern Baptist University, Jaokson, Tenn.
do
not
all
realize
what
would
be
the
gain
and
g
rati
for salaries to faculty, and other current expenses,
must be honorably met, if it is to retain the respect tude of our young people and their parents if they
LA N D M A RK ER S A T T E X A R K A N A .
of business men. Moreover, it is a habit that wonld direct their attention to their denominational
buildings have of continually deteriorating, unless institutions, where our young'people wonld be safe
They have ccme and consulted and returned to
constantly watched, and kept painted and repaired, guarded as to character, as well as cultured .in
their homes—I mean some of onr Landmark brethren.
mind.
If
our
pastors
would
annually
preach
a
and they must be kept insured. In addition, its
I really think they should be called New landm ark
equipment'must be kept up with modern advance sermon on “ Christian Education,” and send on the
Baptists instead of Old Landmark Baptists.
names
of
students
who
ought
to
go
to
college,
that
ment along all lines. Microscopes and other ap
On Wednesday, March 83nd, about seventy-five of
paratus in the biological department should be the would be one of the best means of solving the
them met at the Miller' Ooupty Oonrt House,
problem
of
attendance.
Of
ooarse,
this
solved,
latest pattern. ,T h is is true of equipment in all
advertised. When -they went to organize it was
other departments, also. Business men have found helps to solve problem No. I. Another means of
exceedingly interesting to some of ns to see how
building
up
attendance
whiob
we
propose
to
nse
that it does not pay to use antiquated machinery in
warily they felt their way along. They Were
next
summer
is
for
various
professors
to
go
ont
and
modern cotton. mills. The professors should be
treading in new paths, trying to follow paths that
meet
onr
people
and
speak
of
the
Institution
to
specialists in their line—men of ability, broad
were unfamiliar to some of them, add there were
parents
and
young
people.
culture, accurate scholarship, apt to teach and of
Problem No. III.—This is the problem of Adminis- no sign-boards up.
strong personality; and such men command high
Rev. J. E. P. Williams of Texas was elected
,tration.
The Board of'Trnstees look to the Presi
salaries, and prom pt payment, and it will not pay
temporary
chairman. Rev. Ben M. Bogard-was
an ipstitntion in this day to employ any bnt men dent to administer its affairs and ^ responsible to
elected tempoiary plerk. When the Oommittee on
’
them
for
its
conduct.
He
must
not,
therefore,
be
of this character. The attractions offered by State
Enrollment VMMiHipolntod, it was Jnteresting to seO;
institutions are so great,'thal bur people demand, " a b ^ e the minutest detail of'bls-baslnesa.'~fle'm n^.
them apply th e ir ' eburob representation idea.
not
think.it
above
his
dignity
to
know
about
the
and rightly demand, the very beat, most thorough,
Many bretberen who were in sympathy with the
food
that
is
eaten
in
the
dormitories;
and
whether
and highest order of talent in the chairs of onr de
meeting had come,on their own responsibility. Not
nominational colleges. 80, a mere glance at this it is well prepared and thoroughly cooked or not.
having been elected by their churobes, qf oonrse
He
must
not
think
it
derogatory
to
his
high
position
problem will show the thoughtful reader, without
they
oonldnot.be enrolled as messengers. Tbere'were
going into It, the necessity of a denominational to go down Into the cellar and look after plumbing,
twenty-eight In first roll call, and some five or six
and
have
an
eye
and
a
nose
to.
perfect
sanitation.
college having liberal support. It is utterly im
reported later. These Were from Texas, Arkansas
possible to run a denominational college upon the He ought to be snfiloiently fam iliar with the differ
and Indian Territory. Then the question of seating
ent
studies
taught
in
the
institution
over
which
ho
tuition fees of the students, beoause State institu
visitors discovered their caution. Several of ns
tions offer tuition free. And while expenses of presides to know if these studies are being tborongh.He odgM to kndw^'and be ahle.'togtiQ wem.Btesent *». spectaitors. , l^ e io oeemed' to lia
stadeiatii in iinob InatUiteiim aiw
to
tito
Trnstww
ain'«za«t Mtimate of the .work being Ideatbat we might a$ak to enter their MROoil'emA
r t h i v a r e a t dsnomlnational oolleges wbsrs tuition
'-'talk . them to dea.th:^^ •o they, proposed., jtp iw a t/ .
is. >oiwr|gsd; yet, in order io meet this oompekition, done io.akeiy liraoahbf the institution. - ' . H i - tonst.
visitors who were in sympathy with the purposes of
not
let
mistaken
sympathy
prevent
the
prompt
and
onr tuition must be kept at a low figure. So there
the meeting. But they had not formulated their
must be some means of meeting this financial efficient admipistratiomnf discipline, which must be
The Poeoe of God.

■*A cyi-
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pnrpoiM—th e j oonld not qnite lay who were really Baptist Convention. They finally reduced their tie child can understand it. The conquest of this
meant—to they amended and inrlted ni all. There resolutions to the election of foreign missionaries. world for Christ Is a movement that ought to illnwere abont forty rUitore from ont of the town, two Before they closed they elected Brethren Yohanan
mine the mind, warm the heart and stir the ener"
from MIesonri, one from Alabama, two or three and Jnredini. Brother Bogard still seemed dissatis gles of every true believer in His name.
from Kentnoky, the rest from Texas, Arkanias and fied, and he got them to include this: “ It shall be
Jonesboro, Tenn.
' ■
' ‘ ^ O. Peyton.
Indian Territory; a letter from Lonieiana and one the duty of the Executive Committee to elect home
from Alabama. So they appointed a committee to missionaries who have been endorsed by their ohnroh
JO N E S B O R O N O T E S .
•
report a itatement of principles and plan of co-ope es to do mission work in destitute places of the
For the last sis months the First Baptist Church
ration. Rer. Ben M. Boitard was the chairman, United States of America.”
bnt Rer. Knykendall wrote the report. Mnoh time
No missionary can be employed except^ he be en of Jonesboro has moved forward with new zeal and
was taken disonming whether to organize or not, dorsed by some ohnrob oo-operatlog with the Asso mnltiplied faith. During the summer months of
and there was a great diversity of opinion as to ciation. They appointed a committee to take their last year, when onr ohnroh was without a pastor,
what would be the effect of the adoption of the re statement to the Southern Baptist Convention, con the one prayer whioh might perhaps be heard the
port. That brought them to the noon honr. In sisting of Brethren Lackey, Bogard, Sellman, Free oftenest was that God would send a shepherd to his
the afternoon Rev. I. N. Yohanan was invited to man and Williams. 2 suggested that it would re fiook. When Rev. U. S. Thomas oame and took
address the body. His remarks will have to be de ceive oonrteons attention. They had twice elected charge of. the work, we soon realized that God had
ferred till a more convenient time. I took copious the same offloera. Bnt they seemed to like it, and heard and answered onr prayer. During these few
notes of bis address, as I did of Rev. Juredini's, they elected them a third time, making Rev. J. B.- months onr ohnroh has been strengthened along
which followed. Both these bretliren sharply ar Sellman, Treasurer. T hey' then adjourned until every line of Christian activity, bnt perhaps' this
growth is greatest in the deeper faith and the deep
raigned our Foreign Mission Board, and especially November 23nd, to meet at Texarkana.
Dr. Willingham.
ened
spiritual life whioh has come npon ns. Onr
Rev. S. A. Hayden did not attend, and Rev. J.
Rev. J, B. Yohanan, another Persian, also spoke. N. Hall was simply a visitor, yet whatever ho ad people feel God in their hearts as they have not felt
Then they took up the report of the committee, bnt vocated was done. He pleaded for oonaervatism, him before; they hear him speak as they have not
oonld not make mnoh headway before the honr for and urged the brethren to preserve harmony if they hoard him trofore, and they are willing to heed his
adjonrnment arrived; so that really they did not could and not go off into a divisive movement only call. Now a great revival is npon ns, the greatest
oonaider the committee’s report till alter supper.
as a last resort. The steam worked off during the the writer has over seen. This meeting was not
From 7:80 p. m. till midnight they tolled heroio- day, and the brethren were mnoh milder at the planned and prearranged, bnt due Sunday the inter
ally, and while very few votes were nnanimons, close than at the beginning.
est was so deep and so manifest that the pastor and
6 . L. Hailey.
they at 11:80 adopted their Statement of Principles,
the deacons felt that the services should be con
Texarkana, Ark.
as a whole. This document will go down in his
tinued during the next week. The meeting is now
tory as a very remarkable paper. As it will soon
entering npon ita fourth week and the interest grows
U PPER E A S T T E N N E S S E E .
be printed for distribution I do not attempt to give
from day to day and from night to night. Yester
a complete statement of it. They call it “ A State
Rev. J. H. Farthing of Watauga Co., North Car day afternoon at 8 o’clock the pastor spoke to men
ment of Principles and Method of Work.” The olina, is the most efficient pastor of Blonntville only. There was such interest as I have never be
name they adopted 1s "General Association of the Church (Holston). Ho preaches every third Sunday fore seen, and when the invitation was given at •
United States of America.” Its object is “ to fur and the Saturday before. The church pays as it least 186 came forward for prayer. Such oonviotion
nish the churches a means of co-operation in all goes. Brother Farthing believes fully in the ne for sin.. Strong men, men of years, fathers of fam
their work, such as missions, evangelism, benevo cessity for the “ now birth” and impresses it in ilies oame forward like little children to learn the
lence and education,” etc. They sharply discussed nearly every sermon. Such fidelity to Bible teach way of salvation, and of the many hundreds almost
the propriety of including “ education” as one of ing will be blessed of God.
every man not a professor of religion expressed his
their objects..
Bro. H. F. Templeton, colporter for the Holston desire to be a Christian. Not only is there remarkTheir membership plank is an extraordinary de- Association, is now in the field. He will visit the able interest at the services, bnt men seek the pas
liveranoe, being their Third Article.
homes of the people, talk on spiritual things, rend tor at his study to be taught by him. As the pas
“ Section 1.—J^hls Association shall be composed God’s Word and offer prayer for His blessing. Ho ter does all the preaching, this work at times puts a
of regular Missionary Baptist Ohnrohes. wliioh may
will be glad to lead neighborhood prayer meetings, severe test on his strength. Will not the different
be represented by messenger or by letter or by any
make Sunday-school addresses, preach in homes, pastors throughout the State make this meeting the
other means they may see proper.
soliool houses, ohurohes or elsewhere. Ho will lead subject of special prayer and ask God’s blessing
Beo. 8. We recognize that the churches at home
protracted meetings when occasion offers. Ho car upon the pastor as ho shall try to preaoh the Word?
oonstitute the Association rather than tlie messen
Jonesboro, Ark.
o< T. Carpenter.
ries a choice selection of good books—such as ought
gers in the meeting,”
to be read by all in every Christian home. These
C A R SO N AND NEW M AN.
Anothei article reads: “ This Association being he will sell at the lowest prices. He will also act
composed of independent churches associating to
The
friends
of Carson and Newman will be inter
as agent for the Baptist and Refieotor, and urge that
gether, can never delegate their antiiority to anoth
ested
to
know'tfiat
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has con
it should go into every Baptist home. Brother
er. Each messenger shall be a servant of the church,
Templeton is not an ordinary book agent, bnt a lov sented to give $10,000 for a library building on con
and not a n ‘ecclesiastic. ’ ”
ing, faithful servant of onr Lord, whose desire is to dition that wo provide a like sum in endowment for
But their Executive Committee is the rarest ob
do all the good possible as ho goes abont. His earn maintenance. We have onr hands full with the
ject of the whole affair. Their buis of representa
ings from this wora will be devoted to defraying task of gathering the Boys’ Homo fund. When that
tion is one messenger only from each church co
the expense of further study in preparation for the is done we must get the library. In the meantime
operating, and their Executive Committee consists
ministry of the gospel. I plead with the people to wo hope there is some Tennessean as good as the
of “ their officers and one representative from each
South Carolinian who has given $36,000 whereby
church co-operating. ’ ■ Now since another iem ber receive this young man as one sent of God, give Furman University gets a like sum for. a library
him a cordial Christian welcome into your home
l^ m Mr. Carnegie.
of the church from which au officer comes, may be
buy some of the books be Offers for sale. Above
pnt on the Executive Committee, it is possible to
All enjoyed Dr. Folk’s recent visit. He ate no
all, give him loving sympathy in the Master’s work
have the Executive Committee larger than the As
idle
bread. He preached twice Sunday, talked to
he is doing, and pray God’s blessing on his lahon.
sociation itself. And they are to meet once each
the Y. M. O. A. in the afternoon and made an ad
Brother Templeton was warmly recommended for
quarter at some central place. Hero is a problem
dress at chapel Monday morning.
this work by some of the members of the Ezeontive
in economics that ought to seoure consideration.
At onr commencement. May 81st to June 8nd,
Board and ho was elected to the place without his
The following was lost after a stubborn fight:
knowledge or solicitation. I believe the Board Was Rev. W. M. Harris, D.D., of Knoxville will preaoh
“ The Association or the Executive Committee shall
led of God in selecting him. Lot ns ns all now the sermon; Rev. H. L. Jones, D.D., of Ohattaemploy as many evangelisU as may ho thought ad
nooga will deliver the literary address; Rev. G. W.
stand by him and help him to do this difficult, tryvisable, who shall do general evangelistic work, iug and mnoh needed work.
Perryman, D.D., of Knoxville will deliver the “ pay
who shall go among the ohnrebes to stir np the mis
Hero the pastor preached Sunday morning on lecture,'” and Prof. R. A. Henderson of Jefferson
sion spirit and teach onr principles; but' it shall be
City will deliver the alumni address.
■•Excellence ^ p n g h Stability,” j{a
evening
no paH of their duty to superintend fire^^ssfoni”
The head of- onr: Business Department, Prof, De •
rles.” The substitute was lost oh a vote of 14 to he delivered the address at a nnfon service held nn- Armond, says he has more oalU tot well equipped
der
the
auspices
of
the
local
W.
O,
T.
U.The
sub
16, viz: “ It shall further be the duty of the Blzeohelp than his department can supply.
ntivo Committee to elect competent preachers, who jeot was “ Christian Citizenship. ” The Union hai
M, D. Jeffries.
asked
that
the
address
be
furnished
for
pnblloatloh
are endorsed by their ohnrohes, who shall go among
whioh will be done.
Not a fourth enough has been received this month
the ohnrohes, stirring np the missionary spirit and
W "W hy bo miuionaryT Because it brings yon to meet current expenses for the Ministerial Board.
preaching the word add advocating onr principles
before ohnrohes, but they shall in no sense control in touch with the most stupendous enterprise in this It would be disastrous to have to suspend and send
onr missionaries.” The effort was to arrange to universe. “ T he. kingdom of this world shall be- these seventeen young pceaohers home discouraged
• s e ^ men-amonr what ^ey_cal W th e BosrrJ C!^tIrqll. oome the kingdom of our Lord and his Christ ” and defeated. Some bf them would never rally. It
.gpogHe;' I t ■is pitabtloally the same as ■turning
^ to advocate their T>ewiiiAJ)A,M"i«al.^p«*hota saW >. Tliat lAtKa 4«jIaratloa o«.».iasf)ivwi
[ | thm
• rs.
■ •
they WonU not
#hptist Conventlon Is ihe dominant idea of a ll the agM. ft'B si ooi .'Md^laltiiig thonsnnde, of preoloni iieoiiln drop intor
trollefi
all
hjstory
and
all
civtlizaWta
and
gpvomed’
hell. No wonder that oovetonsnesa is^ tbnginnM la
any odds. They were radically differeht; and the ‘
word “ enemy” was used several times when refer the lavem ents of the plaueta. It is an idea of 00- against God. The month ends by the time yon read
this. Imagine onr distress. I will give $6 more
ring to the ohnrohes and advocates of the Southern lostal proportions. No finite mind can ever 00m- this month. What w ill yon glvef
prehend it, and yet for all praotiokl purposes, a litO. M. Savage.
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ChattanooBa.

PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
Nashville.

First Church—Dr. M. Ashby Jones of Riohmond,
Va., preaohed on “ The Contrasted Hospitality of
Nazareth auid Syohar” and “ How the Ship Fonnd
Herself.” Be has been preaching twice a day for
the past week and much interest' is manifested.
Cver fifty have asked for prayer and a number have
made a profession of their faith, 896 in S. S.
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on “ Rec
ognition of Temporal Blessings” and “ Restoration,
Joy of Salvation. ” 108 in S. S.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ The Church
and the Children” and “ The Man on the Fence.’’
Two approved for baptism, two reoeived by lett.er,
five baptized. 869 in S. S.
St. Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on “ Practica
ble Christian Dnties” and “ Evidences of Conver
sion.” Two approved for baptism, one renewal.
91 in S. S.

First Ohnroh—Dr. Trnett preached on " The
Bruised Reed” and “ TheHardening ESeotaof Sin.”
Preaohed at 8:46 p. m. to men. A great meeting.
Seven additions.
Central—Pastor Lofton preaohed on “ God’s and
Gideon’s Sword” and “ The Apparent Failnre of
Christ.” 860 in S. S.
Third—Pastor Yankee preaohed on “ The Chris
tian’s Possession” and “ The Only Way.” Seven
additions and eight professions.
Edgefield—Pastor Wilson preaohed on “ Grieving
the Holy Spirit” and “ Why All Hen Are Not Chris
Preaching at both hours by Pastor Snow. Much
tians.” Five additions. 376 in S. S,
interest.
Four reoeived by letter since last report.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preaohed on “ The
188
in
S.
S.
Services at night at West Mission the
Great Faith of the Centurion” and "B elief.” One
past week and will continue. Interest growing.
addition. 144 in S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor Bay preaohed on “ The Price Many young men are coming forward for prayer.
Twelve or fifteen conversions. ■Two approved -for
of Salvation and “ Bonds of Blessings.”
N. Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on “ The baptism. Brother Snow is doing the preaching. If
Coronation” and “ Entering the Gate.” Seven ad the followers of Christ could know the worth of
souls of lost men and women and could only be
ditions. Four received for baptism.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ Some brought to see their responsibility, what a great
Things Needed in a Soul-winner’s Life” and “ What work would be done in o u t town for God’s glory
Regeneration Brings to h Man.” Three professions. and the upbuilding of his kingdom.
Johnson City, Tenn.
G. P. C.
N. Edgefield—Pastor Rather preaohed on “ The
--------- ^ I ^
Church Against Evil” and "Leprosy of S in.” 108
Rev. E. B, McNeil.—How I miss him I Socially
in S. S,
he was gifted in scattering sunshine where he went.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preaohed on “ Heaven” He has been gone several months, I no more look
and “ The Gospel in Every-day L ife.”
ont through my window and see his horse and buggy
Lookeland—Pastor Ross preaohed on “ Life and hitched by the campus. He was devoted to the in
Death” and “ Christ Cur Shepherd.”
terests of the University. He was crippled for life
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preaohed on in a railroad wreck a few years ago. The road gave
“ What the Lord’s People Stand For” and “ Some him $1,600; he gave it all to the University. His
Things Worth Knowing.” Gne received for bap death left a blank under my name on a note for
tism.
$390 for ministerial education. I have not been
New Hope—Pastor Gnpton preaohed on “ Christ able since to find a man who will put his name in
Cur Ideal. ”
‘
.
that blank. I will be one with 38 others who will
Union H ill—Pastor Price preaohed on “ Cffioe of , ta)ce this note np. Bnt where are the 38?
Deacon” and “ Drawing Power of the Cross.”
O. M. S.
1^ ♦
Murfreesboro—Pastor Reaves preaohed on “ The
It was my privilege and great pleasure to spend
Destiny of the Children of God” and “ Using the
ten days with the ohnroh and pastor at Jaoksboro in
World Bnt Not Abusing It. ”
Dr. Van Ness spoke at Dickson twice on Sunday- a series of revival meetings. The ohnroh was great
ly revived and God’s glory magnified among the
school work.
Dr. Golden was at Oentreville, where he aided in people. I had the pleasure of baptizing five happy
organizing a Baptist ohnroh with fourteen members. converts into the fellowship of the ohnrob. The
baptismal scene was one of the most impressive I
ever witnessed. This was my third meeting with
Knoxyllla.
this ohnrob and pastor, for Rev. C, L, Bowling has
Centennial Churoh—Pastor Perryman preaohed been pastor here for over twenty years; He is a
on God’s Willingness” and “ Is the Young Man true man of God. His many friends tbroughont the
Safe?” 836 in S. S.
State will regret to learn of his feeble health.
First—Pastor Harris preaohed on “ All Things Jaoksboro ohnrob sustained a great loss in the death
Work Together for Good” and “ The Law of the of Rev. J. S' Lindsay, W. C, Hall and Alex. Lloyd.
Harvest.” Cne approved for baptism. 878 in S. S, Bnt God is raising np ydnng men to take their
Grove City—Pastor Cate preaohed on “ Missions” places, and among them is Dr. W. R. Irish, who is
and “ God’s Love and Man’s Unwillingness.” 188 a most enthusiastic ohnroh worker. The ladiei of
in S. S. Under the anspioes of W. M. S. a Japan this ohnroh are great workers. They have recently
ese service was oonduoted. Collection, $7.88. A placed elegant pews in the oburob and have had the
mission S. S, was organized at Lonsdale at 8:80 p. interior of the obntoh house beautifully improved.
m., with 86 enrolled. Fifteen requests for prayer.
I made my home with Dr. Irish<and wife, but shared
Island Home—Paster Dance preaohed on “ The the hospitality also of many other friends. My stay
Olorioos Cross’. ” No evening service. 100 in S. at Jaoksboro wA one of great'pleasure and, I trdst,
B. Raised $160 for ohnroh improvement.
of lasting good to the ohnroh and community. I go
Calvary Chapel—Pastor Crow preached on ’ ’ Be- to La FoUette to assist Pastor J. R. Chiles-in a
spoDsibility” and “ Some Lessons from the Parable ' meeting. May the Lord give us a gracious revival.
of the Sower.” 88 in S. S.
Knoxville, Tenn. R. C. Medaris.
Bell Avenue—Pastor Davis preaohed on “ Go”
B IB LE C O N F E R E N C E .
and ’‘They Released Barabbas and Ornoified C hrist,’ ’ ,
Two excellent papers on Missions were read at the
Beginning Monday night, April 3rd, our.people
morning service by Misses Fielding and Evans. are to enjoy a Workers’ Bible Conference, and they
The missionary collection amounted to $63. Cne re are preparing to W'loome and entertain any of the
oeived by letter. 180 in S. B.
brethren who may be able to visit ns at that time.
.... West KnoxTlller~P§etor Hurst presj^hed oh “ Fol The mMting will oontinne from Monday night until
lowing Cfirlst'*' 'BrotherBranson-prekohed-at night Thurstey-'nightr-aW - ib«-psogram .bas-bsen^sonz- 'fH a in S. B. ^^irMged as to inoludo nakrly
on “ IfaMb. ” Ohs reqaest
fiepgrOiant of
BtNMulwBy'— Pastor Atohley preaohed on “ The Christian thought. -Ufa and wroti^ Tbo Work of tha
Sabbath a Neoessity” and “ The Crowns of Moral Holy Spirit, Christian Living, Distinctive Baptist
Viotories. ” Fourteen requests, for prayer. 480 In Doctrines, Prayer and the Prayer Meeting, SoulB. S.
winning, Temperance, Christian Citizenship, Liter-

store in Christian Homes, Sunday-school Work,
Missions and Bible Giving—all find place on the
program. Among the si>eakera are Brethren E. E .
Folk, J. H. Anderson, Geo. W. Sherman, Geo. H.
Crutcher, W. H. Bruton, J, B. Lawrence, I. N, Peniok. Several other brethren have signified their
intention of being with os if possible.
Cn Thursday night, April 6th, Brethren J. O.
Anderson and J. T. Harris will be ordained deaoonp
of Newbern ohnroh. Brother Bruton of Ripley will
preaoh the sermon and all the ministers present will
be invited to take part in the servioe.
We shall be glad to have onr brethren of this As
sociation, and others as well, oome and enjoy the
meeting with ns. Write me when yon will reaoh
Newbern and a home will be assigned you.
Newbern, Tenn.
Harry L. Martin, Pastor.
PRIM ARY C O N F E R E N C E .

Questions for discussion at the Conference of P ri
mary Teachers, Thursday, 8 p. m. April 6, 1906, at
Watertown, Tenn., Middle Tennessee Sunday-sohool
Convention:
I. What is the purpose of the primaiy teacher?
. 8. What are the qualifications of a primaiy teach
e r? ----------------— ...............■
8. What are the mistakes of a primaiy teacher?
4. How may we improve ourselves as teachers?
6. How to prepale the lesson?
6. What equipments ought we to have?
7. How shall we spend the Sunday morning hour
with the class?
8. The relation of the teacher to the oloss during
the week ?
9. The best way to secure attention and attend
ance?
10. Shall we nave a cradle roll ?
II. Use of the blackboard?
13. How shall we teach the children to give?
18. How shall we teach the children to pray ?
14. How shall* we teach the children to be mis
sionary?
16. How shall we teach the children to be saved?
An earnest invitation is extended to all teaoheis
to be present and to participate in the oonferenoe.
VIRGINIA IN STITU TE.

Cn Tuesday evening, March 81st, the citizens of
Bristol held a very large and entbusiastio mass
meeting in the interest of temperance. It was ad
dressed by representative professional and business
men. Most of onr pastors were present but did not
speak, A strong petition will be sent to tbs Ten
nessee Legislature urging the extension of the Adams’
Bill to apply to towns of 6,000 inhabitants. This
would coyer Bristol, Tenn., according to the census
of 1900. If Bristol were rid of the saloon it would
be a fine town. The sentiment is very strong, the
forces united, and there it good prospect of viotoiy
sooner or later.
Dr, B. Cabell Hening began a campaign here the
,14th instant to relieve Virginia Institute of its $86,000 indebtedness. Ho represints the Baptist Educa
tion Commission of Virginia, and all contributions
here are made to the Commission with the under
standing that they be applied to the relief of Vir
ginia Institute. The school itself must provide for
the interest, as the Commission will obligate itself
only for the principal.
Dr. Hening proposed to Bristol that he would seonre $13,600 of this debt from adjacent territory if
the Baptists and other citizens of Bristol would first
pledge $18,500 in good notes. The BaptisU have al
ready subscribed more than $lb,000, while be count
ed on them for only $9,600. The Board of Trade
passed strong resolutions commending this effort
and appointed a committee of three, with Judge
Price as chairman, to co-operafjs with Dr. Hening
in seohring the remainder. Snooess seems assured.
One member of the Board of Trustees, who has been
giving to this work for a dozen years, contributed
$3,500 and another $1,000. Dr. Hening counts no
pledge u p tll It jS„qlqsf4.51P.
In ^ k . ^ - - He If. a
gqpofss in r ^ i ^
money~;lionest,.8aotfal. irla^- Bta j n a a a laktSuaday morning was a masterpieoe and was followed'
by an offering of more than $100 for Home Missions.
Bristol, Va.
J. T. Henderson,
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in her ohnroh should write me. I From the Young Ladles of Knoxville.
will then send yon literature and also
We Baptist girls in Knoxville have
M ISSIONS
give yon suggestions about the organ
four
organizationa—the A. I. M. So
ization, as well as plans for oondnoting meetings, which may aid yon and ciety of the Broadway Chnroh,^the
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
make the work easier. Let me tell Earnest Workers of the Centennial
yon of a society, one of the members Charob, the Yonng Ladies' Missionary
W . C. Golden, Ifin lo n a ry EdHor.
of which said: “ We girls found Sun Society of the Third Chnroh and the
s t a t e : m i s s i o n s .—W. C. Ooldeo,
day afternoon long and tiresome, yet Yonng Ladies' Missionary Sooiety of
OorreapondlDf S e c retair, NaahvUIe,
we wished to keep the day holy. So Island Home Chnroh—and these,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock. T reaaurer,
Just a few of ns decided to meet' to though yonng in years, are putting
NaahTlIle, Tenn.
gether every Sunday afternoon at a into their work the strength and enORPHAN S’ HOME.—C. T. Cheek.
K aabrllle, Tenn.. Prealdent, to whom
certain honr to pass the time profitably tbnsiasm of their yonth; and with a
all aopiillea ahould be aent: W . M.
and interestingly. At first we would love for their Savior, a deiire to know
Woodcock. NaahvlIIe, Tenn., T reaaurer,
only sing, read Soriptnres and have more of the divine oommtision and to
to whom all m oner ahould be aent;
grow in grace; they are aooompliihR er. T, B. R a r, NaahTlIle. Tenn., Sec* the Lora’s prayer in concert, and 00rctarjr, to whom all com m unicatlooa
oasionally one or two of the girls ing mnoh in the Master’s vineyard.
ahould be addreaaed.
wonld have a story or mother inten^t- Since the State Convention last year
and the diaonssiona in that meeting at
FO REIG N MISSIONS.—R e r. R. i. ing article from a religiona paper to
W llllnahara. D.D., C orreapondinr See*
to the work the girls, as a nnit, are
read.
Other
girls
kept
coming
in
un
re ta rr, Richm ond. V a.; Rey. J . H,
Absolutely Pure
doing in other States, there has been
til
we
had
a
large
oirole,
and
we
then
Snow. KnozTille. Tepn.. Vice PreeldenI
tor Tenneaaee.
elected regnlar officers and paid regu an earnest desire among many of the
HOME MISSIONS.—Rer. B D. lar dues, because we had become so ■ooietles in onr own State to do some
Gray, D.D., CorreepondtnS Secretary, mnoh interested in the heathen that each speoiflo work. We realize that
A tlaata. Oa.; B a r. Lloyd T . Wllaoa, O.D.',.
OUT hearts were barning with desire it will bring ns into closer association Lackey and perhaps others, I do not
NaahylUe, T ena.. Vice Prealdent for Tennea
to help them to learn of Jesns. Onr and fellowship, and promote growth now recall.
aee.
in onr work as nothing else can do.
Among the last things done in
M IN IST B R IA I, B D U C A T IO N .-Foa officers were changed often, so that
The girls in our own olty are nnani- olosiog the meeting Sunday was to
Southw eatem B aptlat tJnlyeralty ad-< now every girl in the society oan condraaa R e r. G. M. Bavage. Jackaon. dnet the meeting and lead in prayer
mohs in their desire to rapport a for take a ooliootion for Home Missions,
T enn.: for C arson and New m an Col*
eign missionary, and for several rea under the anspioes of tfie Ladles’ Aid
with
perfect
ease.
Now
we
have
lege, nddreaa Dr. M. D. Jeflrles, leflereon
CUy, Tenn.
taken up some definite work, and are sons we are especially aoxions that Sooiety, amonntlog to about $86.
Mrs. Fowler, who is a native Tennes
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- rapporting a Chinese girl in sobosl in
Last, bnt not least, we wish to
TAGBL-W . C. Golden. Corresponding China, besides other work. ”
sean, and one of our own girls, shall acknowledge indebtedness to Dr. M.
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. to whom
Ton can see from the above what a be onr own worker and be supported D. Jeffries, who did some splendid
all funds and com m unications ahould
modest
beginning may result in. If by onr own efforts. We feel that and effective preaching for two or
be s e n t
there are only a few girls to enter Mrs. Fowler will take great interest throe days at the beginning of the
M IN ISTERIA L ]}PU CA T10N .-Rer. J . S.
Norris, C hairm an, Brownsville, Tenn. T. E
into the organization do not hesitate. in keeping ns informed npon every meeting; also to Rev. J. F. Hale of
Olaas, See. and Tceaa, Brownsville, Tens.
A
large nnmber is not necessary for phase of her work, and in that way Sevieryille,_, who preached the re
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY D N IO N .efficient
work. Nor is it necessary bring onr girls into closer contact mainder of the time most failiifnlly
Mra. A. J . W heeler. PresIdenL Nash*
viUe, T enn.; Mrs. A. C. S.* Jackson.
that one ahonld belong to the ohnroh with the great work of evangelizing and aooeptably. Brother Hale is one
C orresponding Secretary, 70S Monroe in order to belong to the Missionary
the whole world.
of the most gifted and energetic
SL, Nashville. T enn.; M iss Lucie C un
Elizabeth Medaris.
Society.
If
yon
are
already
giving
preachers. Ho does not like the pniningham . T reasurer. K i t N . Aflne RL«
(This department to be oontinned).
pit, bat prefers to stand on a platform
NaahvUIe. T enn.; Mias G ertrude BilU what yon can to other religiona par- Recording Secretary, NaahvUIe, ’Tenn.)
poses, and cannot cootribnte mnoh to
with no inonmbranoe. As a plat
Mrs. W. C. Golden, E ditor, Naahthia new society, organize anyway,
form speaker he is excellent. Ho gets
A
Good
Meoting.
vUla, T enn.; M rs. L. D. E akin. B and
for the purpose of stodying missions,
at the people, they go to work and
Superintendent. S04 E . Second S t .
and give as yon oan. It is a noticea
C hattanooga. Tenn.
The meeting at French Broad Bap results are almost immsdiate.
ble fact that in almost every case, tist Charob, Oak Grove, began the
The pastor could only go and oome,
WOMAN’S MIMIONART lUnON.
those who have given tbemselvea to first Sunday and closed the third Son- bat the verdict is that tho ohnroh is
the foreign mission work, have come day. There were several professions. on moving gronnd and has a more
Young Woman's Department.
through the missionary society.
bopefnl fatnre.
S. E. Jones..
Of these twenty-fonr were baptized,
Jefferson City, Tenn.
A definite ohjeot. Shall we anp- two others stand approved, while
A Massage to the Young Women
port a miasionary—Foreign or Home? there were six valuable aocessions by
Groat Revivals for Indian Tarritory.
of Tennessee.
We have examples of girls in other letter. All classes were reached,
States doing this. The girls of Vir- from obildren very small to the greyDear Brethren:—I am trying to
At the last annual meeting of Wom ginia are paying the salary of Miss
headed. The whole oommonity was
an's Missionary Union of onr State iu Hansen, who is working among the greatly stirred and the ohnroh seems inangnrate a great religions cam
paign in Indian Territory daring the
Knoxville, it was decided to m akes . miners at South McAlster, I. T. The
to have reached a mnoh higher plane.
•peoial effort for the organization of girls of Missouri are to pay the salary I believe nearly all of the nnoonvert- summer in which I hope to have yonr
prayers and interest—6,000 converts
missionary aooietiea among the yonng of Mias Ferber, an osaistant for Miss
ed of the Sanday-sobool professed to Jesns Christ. 600 new Sunday,
women of Tennessee. Believing that Bnhlmaier in Baltimore. Why not
faith. The ohnroh is jnstly prond of schools, $8,000 for Convention Mis
special objects are incentives to good Tennessee? Some of our Tennessee
its Sonday-sohool. Bro. A. K. Swann sions, and 6,000 new snbsoribers to
works, the Plan of Work Oommittee girls have gone. Why not more? Why
is the popnlar superintendent assisted •the Western Baptist. Will not all
recommended that the girls of Ten not yon ?
by energetic, live teachers. ' Brother
nessee rapport Mrs. Fowler, one of
One hundred Tonng Woman’s Mis Swann, while one of the bnSiest men the dear brethren join the holy ornsade by praying, preaching, Ulking,
onr own girls, who is now in Argen sionary Societies in Tennessee this
on earth, takes intense interest in the
tine, or a Home Missionary.
year! If yon think ybnr society is a Sanday-sobool,. It is one of the strik . working, opntriboting to and for the
above objeots for the Master’ soanse in
Whsrs ate the yonng women of good thing, tell some one in another
ing and commendable features in this the most important mission field, of
Tennessee, and what are they doing? obnrob abouS^it. - If yon think -it is
obnrob that the bnsineM and pro its size, in tho world? Here is the
We have a finmber of Bnnbeam Bands' worth while to spend one boar of one
fessional men, together with their opportunity for all who love the
eothnsiastioally at work noder Mrs. afternoon of each week in the' stndy
consecrated wives, are among the Lord’s canse abd souls, to do some
Kakin of Ohattahoogs, rapporting Mrs. of missions, help some one else .organ
most.lnteresled in lu uplift, and pro thing that will teU in tbe'fntnre.
Bem(e Maynard of Japan, besides m o - ize N society. 'P a n on the leaflet
gress. The Swanns and Smiths and
Thhre are all kinds of nationalities
tribnting largely to other objeots. W» that helped yon. Pray that you may
Stoksleys and Thomases and others and colors, sects and sorts hsre, and
have 809 Woman’s Missionary Sooie- help in the Oreat Oommiialon. Pray
ties; but what about the gap between, that Jesna may be crowned King in too nomerons to mention have stood thus the opportunity for all to find
so aptly jermed “ the dropped stitoli, ’’ the bearte of all onr girls, and that a long time in the front rank for the some work they oan do in their own
prosperity of Zion. Onr recent ac sphere and way.*“ Dbes not the above
What are the girls doing? Those bf more may give their lives to the
cessions are among the veijy first in campaign interest you, and do yon
ns who are already interested mast be evangelizetion of the world.
work and enterprises.
up and doing, for never was racb a
not want to have a part in the gloriAs tbs Assistant Corrstponding SeeBrotbaf William Stokeley and wife ons revivals we are expecting this
golden opportunity open to ns as there retaiy, and one who haa bad charge
from Newport Baptist Ohnroh, Bro.
snmmer? Send yonr (tame, post office
Is now. There
M .prts«nt.i:(uty. p i. W
. > wo»e«.ent,.. let me
TPwfng Woman's Hootetles, bdt onr * Mk the phsyhrr, Idfls ^ <» opMNtIon
and
Mine, hsve of’ pMtora a r t #
. worfconr to daughters and son. Dr, J. I. Hnggiaa B ^ i s l , Sontb- MoAl^tpr, 1. T., and
IwiiS 'ntg an isw lince October. This, p u h forward the ttganlastion
a Une sU ti^ 'y 'o n want to helji in the ■
of the
appeal is made for the organization yonog women of the Baptist Ohnrohes from Stoney Polot, Mrs. Virginia Lord s panse here. Send money forHoggins, wife of Dr. Hoggins, from missions to J. C. Staloup, South Moof societies among yon. Any yonng of Tennessee.
Qsrtrnde Hill,
Owenton, Ky.. Bro. P. R. Jenkins Alester, I. T.
woman wishing to organize a society
j. w. Slaten.
Nashville, Tenn.
and wife from Whitekbarg, Bro.
Caddo, 1. T.
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Contribution* for Ih* Btbla Fund.
At onr November meeting at Wood
land, I called the bretbren’i attention
to the quarterly report sent ont by
Brother Golden, ibowing the work
of the State Convention and the varioni needs in different parts of the
State. I called special attention to
the homes fonnd by our oolporters
without the Bible, In this, one of the
greatest SUtes in the nnion. I then
asked all who would give the pro
ceeds of one day’s work to put the
Bible .in homes in Tennessee that
have it not, to give me their names.
Quite a^nnmber responded; even some
little boys and girls said they would
pick cotton one day for snoh a good
oaose as that. As a resnlt of even so
small an effort as to call attention to
the speoial destitution, take the prom
ises and oolleot same. Woodland
Chnroh gave fl6. to pnt the Bible in
homes that hare it not, wbioh amonnt
I sent to Brother Golden the other
day. What Woodland has done most
any other obnroh w ill do if some
brother or sister will read the Secre
tary’s quarterly report and oall speoial attention to some partionlar need
and ask that one day’s work be given
for this special work. Try it brethren
and yon will be astonished to see bow
mnoh the Lord w ill bless yonr efforts.
. H. P. Hudson. M.D.
Hanly, Tenn.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.

i

The ohnibh at Gleason, Tenn., hM
remained p u to rleu since the resigna
tion of Bev. S. 0. Hearne of MoKen
zie. Bev. B. F. Smith of Martin
preached for them l u t Snnday.As an expreMion of their oontinned
appreciation of him, the First Ohnroh,
Fort Worth, Texu, have added $600
to the u la ry of Bov. Lather A. Little,
formerly pastor at Brownsville, Tenn.
Rev. John B. Straton of Waoo,
Texas, nntil lately oonneoted with
Baylor University, h u responded to
an invitation from the Second Obnroh,
Chicago, 111., and may enter that
putorate.
The meetings recently held by
Evangelist Sid Williams and James
A. Brown, in the First Ohnroh, San
Antonio, Texas, runlted in sixty
conversions and thlrty-flve aoosssions
to the obnrob.
Bev. W. H. Major of Covington,
Tenn., w iirh e anisted in a revival
beginning June 11th and lu tin g three
weeks by Evangelist T. T. Martin,
who has recently held his ninth
meeting in Lonisville.
Rev. W. O. Golden, of N uhville,
preached at Huntingdon, Sunday,
March 13th, and anisted in the ordi
nation of A. W. Foster and B. A.
Dilday u deacons in the ohnroh. The
obnroh at Huntingdon is flonrishing.
^ v . W. W. Lee of the First Charob,
Soottsboro, Ala., h u onr sympathy in
the loas of bis residence by fire. The
family barely escaped with their
liv u . The honse w u his personal
property and w u iusnred for only
$600.
The Supreme Court of Sonth Caro
lina recently sustained the w ill of
Rev. W. J. Snider of Orangeborg
whereby'' $5,000 each w u bequeathed
Forman University, the Seminary at
Lonisville and the Foreign Miraioq
Board.
The Religions Herald u y s the
paper which makes the following
claim; “ We pnblisb a paper for the
common people and are prond of it, ’ ’
wonld be more aocnrate to say, “ We
publish a common paper for the peo
. ple."
The Baptist 'Visitor is the name of
a obnroh paper issued by Rev. W. S.
Thomu, of the First Charob, Jones
boro, Ark. Brother Thom u h u
lately been oondooting a remarkable
revival in hi* obnrob, doing the
preaching him ulf.

Rev. S. W. Sibley has accepted the
oare of the ohnroh at Brooksville,
Hiss., and will take charge April 1st.
Beginning April 9th Rev. J. M.
Gaddy will araist Bev. O. L. Hailey
in a revival with the First Charob,
Texarkana, Texas.
Rev. A. L. Johnston has resigned
the care of the Parkview Chnroh,
Shreveport, La., and will become
pastor at 'Minden, L a., immediately.
Rev. L. B. Warren of the First
Obnroh, Ocala, Fla,, has been called
to the oare of the First Cbarab,
Beaumont, Texas, and begins work
April 16th.
Corresponding Secretary Livingston
Johnston is publishing a series of
artlolei in the Biblical Recorder en
titled, “ The Preacher as a Leader of
Missions.’’
Rev. J. B. Mllee of Ralston, Tenn.,
has been called to the oare of a live
little oionntry ohnroh, ’Tnmbling
Creek, near MoKenzie, Tenn., and
The Baptist pastors of Atlanta, G*.,
has aooepted.
have decided npon a movement for a
The Christian Index calls attention great revival among all the ohnrohu
to the recent oall* for Congress Snn- of that city .. We do not understand
days. “ Fannie Orocby Sunday,” etc that it is to aunme the proportions of
and asks: “ Will any Sunday be left the reoent Lonisville meetings u to'
nndenominatlonalism.
for the Lord?” '
Evangelist George O. Oates of
, Dr. J. S. Dill of the F irst Charob,
Lonitrille is helping Dr. John T. Bowling Green, Ky., and Rev. F in
Christian in a revival with the Sec ley F. Gibeon of the First Chnroh,
ond Obnrob, Little Book, Ark. Mnoh Fort' Smith, are among thoee wbou
interest is arooMd.
ohurobu have ordered them to join
In the revival at Twenty-seoond and the caravan to the Baptist World’s
Walnut Street Obnroh, Lonisville, in , OoDgreu in London n6xt Jnly.
which Rev. Paul Price assisted Rev.
Laneview Academy, ' Laneview,
Arch O, Oree, there were 80 addi Tenn,, Prof J. W. Meadows, P ru itions to t ^ c b m ^ ,’ dent.-weems to enjoy a..perenniar fevi-.
W i(or J. W. Ballsy t a n s i y 'i q ^
“IT eooTWMw«lnP*
' this-“ money-basis o f'‘repreSNiyaHtte**‘
is, iu applied to the Sonthern Baptist year, and four last week. Rev. H.
Convention, a misnomer. It should F. Barns if p u to r of -Salem Ohnroh
near this plaoe.
be spoken of u the support buis.

- While .there is snoh ado in onr
papers about choosing distingnished
and able men among n* to odme to the
next seesion of the Convention pre
pared to present an addreu to Sontl\em Baptist*,’’ the agitators should
stop to reflect that nsnally the prooeediogs of the Convention are continnons prepared addresses from onr
ablest brethren.
In Texu things are done on a
great scale. Bev. 8. W. Kendrick,
formerly of Union Olty, Tenn.. took
charge of tho obnrob at Garland
nineteen months ago. Trouble arose
on the mission question and 160 mem
ber* retired, leaving Brother Kendrick
a membership of 240. Since going to
Texu he h u baptized 350 people in
D allu County.
Tho Biblical Recorder says the re
port, u published by Bev. J. D.
Winchester of Harriman In the Christ
ian Index, th at Rev, Howard Lee
Jo n u o f tho First Chnroh, Chattanoo
ga, lately preached annihilation, is
false. The report of the soonlar
prega from which Brother Winches
ter ^ems to have secured hi*" infor
mation was a misrepresentation of
Brottier Jones’ views.
Tuesday evening, - March 18tb, a
delightful inoident ooonrred in the
history of Centennial Chnroh, Knox
ville. The new p u to r, Bev. George
W. Perryman and wltfff were given a
snrprise reception, fully 300 of the
members being prewnt. The former
putor, Rev. J. H. Snow, of Johnson
City, w u present. Mnsio, reoitqtion*
•nd fraternal speeohea were the order
of the evening.

The Ivy, 910 Holmee St.
Mrs. Hetty Kennedy, 909 Lydia.
Mrs. Brown, 608 e u t 9tb,
Mrs. Dongherty, 1836 e u t 9th.
Mrs. L. A. Smith. 918 e u t 9th.
The Melba, 619 e u t 9th.
The Adelbeet, 614 e u t 9tb.
The Vickers, 917 Loonst.
Mrs. Clinkenbeard, 1488 w t 8th.
Mrs. Ford, 1411 e u t 8th.
Mra. Oakes, 719 Troost Ave.
Mrs. Stransneider, 1401 e u t 8tb,
room ladies only,
Mrs. Morris, meals 86 cents, 1884
e u t 8tb.
Mrs. Underwood, lodging, 1838
e u t 8th.
Mrs. Benning, 1810 e u t 8th.
Mrs. Backer, 1831 e u t 8th.
Mrs. Oelisple, 1319 e u t 8th. Extra
meals 36 cents.
Mrs. Bnssell, 1216 e u t 8th.
Mrs. Ward, lodging $2.60 per week
1108 e u t 8th.
Mrs. Miller, 1031 e u t 8th.
Mrs. Klingman, 1007 e u t 8lb.
Y. W. O. A. meals 86 cents, 1000
e u t 8tb.
Headquarters, Coates Honse, West
10th and Broadway.
F, C. McConnell, Ch’n En. Com.
K ansu City, Bio.
Union Aeaoolation.

The following is the program for
the fifth Sunday meeting of Union
Association, to be held with the new
charob at Swift’s Chapel, Tankeetown, Tenn., beginning on Tbnrsday
night before the fifth Sunday in April,
1906.
Thursday, 7:80p. m.—Introdnotory
urmon, Wm. Kerr.
Friday, 9:80 a. m.—Devotional ser
Southern Baptist Convention.
vice, J. D. Howell.
The following hotels make a re
10 KX)—What is faith and bow does
daction of 60 cents per person where one oome into possession of it? Wm.
two or more ooonpy one room, from Kerr.
r a tu here given:
11 ;00—Sermon for criticism, W. S.
The Coates Honse, $3 to $3 60, 16 Payne.
blocks from oh,
7:00 p. m.—Devotional eervioes, F.
Brnnswlok, $3 to $2.60, 1 block E. Elrod.
from headquarters; 16 blocks fiom oh.
7:80—Dan a Christian attain nnto
Savoy, $3 to $3 60, 3 blocks from perfection in this life? R. Green.
headquarters, 9 blocks from oh.
8KX)—The Soriptnral mode of bap
Riohelien, $1.60 to $2.00, 3 blocks tism and its design, S. Howell. ‘
from headquarters, 16 blocks from oh.
Saturday, 9:80 a. m.—Devotional
Ashland,' $1.36 to $1.60, 0 blocks wivioe, S. Howell. ,
from oh.
10:00—What are the dntiee of p u 
Stratford $3, 8 blocks from oh.
tor to obnroh and chnroh to pastor?
Midland, $3.60 to $5, makes no J. W. Cooley, E. H. Maronm.
concession, 9 blocks from oh.
10:80—To whom w u the commis
Ouleton, $1.60, 7 blocks from oh.
sion given? E. Kelley, J. D. How
■ Victoria, $8.60, 7 blocks from oh., ell.
every room h u bath.
1 1 :00—What is m u n t by Lake 84:
Centropolis, $3, 11 blocks from oh. 49? W. S. Paynie. B. V. Swift.
HaUimore, $3.60 to $6, make* no
11 ;80—If we are made oooonntable
conoesslon, 13 blocks from oh.
for the oare and development of onr .
LaFayette, 4 blocks from oh., will bodies, are we not equally reepouible
make 26o redaction $3 where two or for onr sonis? Wm. Kerr, S. Howell.
more ooonpy 1 room.
<
7:00 p. m.—Devotional urvloe, B.
The Coates Honse, the Brnnsw'tok, F. Swift.
the Biobelien and the Savor .are a ll
7:80—Dootrinal wrmoni B , Kelley.
reuhed by street oar in front of
Sunday, 9 4. m.—Devotional u rUnion Depot marked “ Observation vioe, J. W. Cooley.
Park.’’ The Obnrob, The Stratford,
9:80—Snnday-uhool.
the Midland, the Oarleton and the’
10:00—Oan a ohnroh aooompHsh the
Viotoria are reuhed by oars which greatest good by being oonneoted with
start from end of the viadnot at the brotherhood? If not, why not?
Union. Depot. All the other* are R. Green, J. D. "Howell.
11:00—Are the servant* of God
reuhed by transfers. Oondnoton will
amenable both to God and man for
d iru t.
. the .dftQtriqea.and u m ia tio n a of tbeir
The foUowjpJt -hMinUOKiboiu^ all jlfe abd*’'pru91ec7’-'-4iC-B..^
In walking dit^DOp.irf tl)^ •hfjab,
p.-W llm at)i.'
will give boud . u d .ladking lU I t .
There is more room for reli^bn
per day. Speoial term* to parties
and sp uial arrangements where lodg in a city of men than in a oeTl of
inonka.
ing and meals u e taken sejiarately.
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We regret exceedingly to chronicle the death
of Dr. M. W. Egerton, which sad event occnrred
March 23rd at his home in Hendersonville, N.
C. Dr. Egerton had been a lawyer in Hender
sonville, bnt feeling a call to the ministry, he
a c c e p t the care of the Baptist Church at
Cleveland, Tenn., where he remained about
two years, doing a fine work. On September
1, 1899, be accepted a call to the pastorate of
the First Baptist Chnroh of Knoxville. He
did a great work there, and was held in highest
esteem by every one, as a man, as a preacher,
and as a pastor.' In the Spring of 1904 he was
compelled to give ap active work on account of
failing health. The church, however, very
nobly declined to accept his resignation, and
continued him as its pastor, hoping against
hope that he would be restored to health. Last
November, his ill health continuing without
any prospect of permanent improvement, they
were reluctantly com pell^ to accept bis resig
nation.
The news of his death created the profoundest sorrow in the'church and throughout the
6ity of Knoxville. A called meeting of the
- members of the ohor<)h was held at which
tributes of respect were paid to his memory,
and the following resolutions were adopted:

from every object visited, and every region traveled blems of beauty, music and poetry which have
o’er jewels of tm tb for the edifloatlon and enrich formed the theme of the far-famed Taylor
ment of his membership; for the oomfort of the oratory-^"The Fiddle andihe Bow,” a spray of
sorrowing; for the strengthening of the weak, and white roses, a honeysuckle vine, on which
for the encouragement of all men to oome to Jesus perches a mocking bird, and the cloud-clapped
Ohrist, and oast their burdens of whatever kind
towers of the "Castles in the A i l ” The arti
npon his broad shoulders for life and salvation.
cles in it are all interesting, and especially
He was a truly great preacher, full of the Spirit
of God, and increasing hundreds hung npon the those by Gov. Taylor. He has a fine essay enwords of hi* lips as' they were touched with live titled, "The Old South.” He gives also the
coals from the altar of God; and scores and scores of first part of his famous lecture, "The Fiddle
souls had their oonsoienoea aroused, their judge and the Bow.” It is a medley of rippling
ments convinced and wills subdued under the power melody. He also conducts a department of the
and pathos of hi* ministry.
paper called "Sunshine,” in which he dis
Resolved, Though we had knov^n that his health cusses various topics, such as "The Governor”
was preoarious and that for weeks and months after and "The Lieutenant-Governor,” of the home,—
all that medical soienoe and skill could do for his meaning the wife and the husband—In his own
relief, like one walking up and down the ocean
fascinating style. If he and the others associ
beach waiting for' some friendly tail to bear him
ated
with him can keep the magazine up to the
across to the other side, his life was floing out,
like the tide goes out to sea—yet, when the sad standard set up in this initial number, then its
news of his departure oame, it fell on our ears with fortune is assured. The first edition of 16,000
a sudden shook that filled os with profound solemni has been exhausted. It is said that there will
ty and oast ns down into the depths of deepest sbr- be 25,000 copies published next time.
low. The silver oord is loosed, the golden bowl is
broken, the pitcher is broken at the fountain, the
VISIT T O MARTIN.
wheel broken at the cistern; the dost returns to the
earth as it was, and the spirit to God who gave it.
We had a delightful visit to Martin last week.
Resolved, To the bereaved wife and children and The occasion of the visit was to deliver some
venerable mother and-relatives so long passing under lectures in a course before the Hall-Moody
the rod of a heavy affliction, we offer onr tenderest Institute. Despite the fact that the first lec
sympathy and warmest expressions of condolence.
ture was a pay lecture, and that it was held in
We loved him, too, so tenderly, yet so strongly. We
can sympathize with them and suffer with them in the college chapel, some little distance from
their great loss. Bnt in the midst of such dispensa tbe oenter of the town, there was quite a good
tions, words are poor and empty, therefore we com attendance.' A hard rain prevented the lecture
mend them to the God of all grace and God of all which was to have l ^ h delivered in the Bap
oomfort. ‘‘Earth hath no sorrow that Heaven can tist ohuroh the next night, and we gave an in
not heal.”
formal talk. We also spoke to the students of
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread on onr the Institute at ohapel exercises. The school
minutes and a page therein be set apart to tbe mem has had quite a remarkable success during the
ory of Rev. M. W. Egerton with tbe following in few years of its existence. Prof. J. A. Baber
scription :
is tbe efficient President. He is ably assisted
Devoted to the meihory of Rev. Mcntreville Wal by Prof. H. E. Watters and other members of
ker Egerton, pastor of tbe First Baptist Ohurob,
the faculty. The enrollment this session up to
Knoxville, Tenn., from September 1, 1899, to No
tl^e
present amounts to some 200 or more. There
vember 1, 1901, who departed this life from bis
home in Hendersonville, N. O., on March 22, 1906, is a g^ at Qeed for more room to accommodate
in tbe 87th year of bis age. A great man and a pupils.
Rev. I. N. Peniok is the beloved pastor o f
prince in Israel has fallen this day. Peace to his
ashes.
the church at Martin, He is a strong preacher,
And that these resolutions be published in onr an able debater, and a noble man of God. He
city papers and a Hendersonville paper and the has done a great work at Martin. The present
Baptist and Reflector and that a copy be sent to the house of worship has become inadequate for
bereaved family.
the Sunday-school and for tbe congregations

Funeral Mrvices over the remains of Dr.
Egerton were oondnoted in tbe First Baptist
Chnroh of Hendersonville, on March 24th.
Several members of the First Baptist Ohuroh
were in attendance. We tender our deepest
sympathy, both to the First Baptist Chnroh
which is so sorely bereaved, and especially to
bis dear wife and sweet obildien. May God’s
blessings rest very tenderly npon them, and
may they find God’s grace snffioient for them
in their hour of darkest sorrow.

which attend npon tbe ministry of Brother
Peniok, apd it is probable that a new and
commodious house of worship will soon be
erected. The question was to have been de
cided last Sunday. Besides his pastoral duties
Brother Peniok is one of the editors of the
Baptist Banner, published at Martin, and is
frequently called on to assist in revival meet
ings. There are several other. Baptist preachers
located in Martin, but we failed to meet them.
We are indebted to Prof. Baber for kind hos
pitality. We enjoyed also taking a meal with
Brother Peniok and with Hon. George W.
Martin.

BO B T A Y L O R 'S M AGAZIN E.

It was annonnoed some time ago that exGovemor Robert L. Taylor would move to
Nashville, for the purpose of starting a-maga
zine here. The Bonth in general, and Nasbville in particular, have bMn the grave-yards
Wbereai, It has pleased the great Head of the for literary magazines, and there was a good
Ohurob to remove from earth to heaven our dearly deal of concern for the popular ex-Governor,
beloved friend and late pastor, the Reverend Mon- with regard to tbe success of his magazine.
trevllle Walker Egerton, therefore be It
Whatever dcnbt tbe public had, however,, as to
Resolved, That we have heard with genuine sor its success, has been removed by the initial
row of tbe death of Brother Egerton.
number, which made its appearance last week.
Resolved, That by ,his death we have lost one of
-It.
.more than,fulfils, the. popular .expectation3s> asesit'b*]»*cd>aBA'--€heri'shed.friends, 'aTh meohanTcal
afid .jlasty; >nd
itty of the lEMt magw
b i ^ skan SSss nsA.fftiristiaf'W # ^
penetrat
ing mind searched all the treasures of God’s Word, azines of the country. The cover'design, by
and delighted to roam through the fields of soienoe, Mrs. Mayna Treanor Avent, is a most artistic
philosophy and litenUnre and poetry and gather up presentation, combining felicitously the em

• •’v,3j*

T H E J U G BILL.

‘

The House of Representatives, laid on the
table, last Monday, ih e "Jug B ill,” which
'sought to prohibit tbe transportation of liquor
into dry territory. About the only argument
against the bill was that, if liquor could not
be shipped from one place in Tennessee to
another, it would be shipped from outside of
tbe State, and thus Tennessee would lose the
.revenua irom. the sale .of liquor,, without , de.
Hyreg aov w
" Our reply (6'
tills was ihreefqli
1. The farther' away you put liquor from a
man, tbe less apt be is to get it.
2. While tbe bill would not help the border

•
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RECEN T EVENTS,
oonnties materially, it would be of great help How high did be stand in bis oU h T 18. Do yon
ooniider him a deep thinker T 19. Do yon oonsider
to the interior oountiee.
It is stated that Andrew Carnegie will add ten
3.
It would anticipate the passage of the him a deep ipiritnal man ? 90. Is be evangelistio per cent to the wages of each of his employees who
in bis thought r 31. Has be any personal magne
Hepburn Bill by Congress and would pave the tism r S3. Is be well liked in tbe ohuroh where will become a teetotaler. What does the saloon
,
way for it.
he DOW isT 28. Is be well thought of in tbe oom- keeper offer the tippler?
Rev. David J. 'Verkes, D.D., pastor emeritus of
Wo may state' that wo have received a letter munity at large T 24. I* be having suooess In his
from Dr. A. G. Dinwiddle, Legislative Super- work as pastor of the ohuroh where he now isT the First Church, Plainfield, N. J., died on March 11
intendent of the Anti-Saloon League at Wash 26. How many years ezperienoe baa he had as a at the age of eighty years. He had been pastor of
pastor of a ohuroh T 96. What ohuroh did be oome the First Church nearly forty years.
ington, saying that ho has very strong hopes from before be took bis present plaosT 97. What
We stated recently that Rev. T. F. Moore, of Mar- '
of securing the passage of the Hepburn Bill by salary is he now getting T 38. Is be a hard worker? tin, had been called to the pastorate of the church
the next Congress. It is acknowledged'that it 29. Is he progressive? 80. Has he hod many addi at Oran, Mo. We are glad to say that Brother
will easily pass the House of Representatives, tions to tbe ohnrohes he baa been iwstor of?
Moore has declined the call, and will remain at
"Please return this pt onoe to the pulpit com Martin.
and it is believed it will pass the Senate, if
mittee and oblige."
Rev. M. -R.. Cooper has resigned the pastorate of
ever it can be gotten out of the committee'
We wonder how many pastors in this coun the First Church, East Radford, Va., to accept the
room, and before that body. A strenuous
try could stand the test of these questions. hearty and unanimous call of the chqrch in Stillwater,
effort will be made to secure its passage. We
Suppose the pastors should ask some such Okla. He will begin work with his hew charge
are glad to say that every one of the present
April I.
questions about the churches?
members of Congress from Tennessee has de
Dr. J. D. Chapman has been pastor at Anderson,
clared himself in favor of the bill. With this
S. C., for five years. The Baptist Courier says:
S H IP M E N T O F C I G A R E T T E S .
bill a law there will be little difficulty in enact
“They have been fruitful years for the church, and
A recent decision of the United States S u  conditions were perhaps never better for further ing legislation in Tennessee which will effect
preme Court in the Iowa case, was that no growth and enlargement than at present.’’
ually stop this iniquitous jug trade.
other State had a right to ship cigarettes into
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reeves,- of Gainesboro, gave us
that State against the wish of the State o f “ S" pleasant' call~last“ week. -They were married" on
VISIT T O FRANKLIN.
March 23. Mrs. Reeves was from Boma. She very
Iowa. The opinion says:
W9 had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Frank
"'While this court bos been alert to protect the properly wanted to begin her married life by having
lin. In the morning we preached at the Bap
rights of bbn-resident citizens, and has felt it its T he Baptist and R eflector in her home.
tist Church. Our readers already know of the duty, not always with the approbation of the State
Hon. W. D. Lyon, of Bluff City, Representative in
great meeting recently held there by Bro. Earle oonrts, to declare tbe invalidity of laws throwing the Legislature from Sullivan County, gave us a pleas
D. Sims, State Evangelist of the Stale Mission obstacles in tbe way of free intercourse and 00m- ant call with his family last week. Brother Lyon is
Board. There were thirty-two additions to the mnnloation between States, it w ill not lend its a prominent member of the Baptist church at Bluff
City, and is making an excellent Representative.
church as a result of the meeting. The most sanction to those who set out deliberately to de
The Evening Sun, of Jonesboro, Ark., published a
of them were young men and young women, bauch tbe public conscience and to trample npon
handsome edition in its issue of March 6, devoted
thus adding new blood and new life to the the laws of a State.
"T be power of Oongress to regnlate commerce is to the interests of Jonesboro. Among other things
ohuroh. Franklin has long been considered a
it speaks very highly of Woodland College, of which
undoubtedly
a beneficent one. The police laws of
hard field for the Baptists, bnt we believe that
our friend. Prof. C. T. Carpenter, is president It
in a few years the Baptist Church there will be the State are usually so, and it is onr duty to har has had quite a prosperous session.
one of the strongest in the town. They need a monize them. Undoubtedly a law may sometimes
Rev. Martin Ball has resigned the pastorate of the
be snooessfnlly and legally avoided, if not evaded,
good pastor, and need him at onoe. They call
but it behooves one who stakes bis case npon tbe Baptist church in Springfield to accept a call to
ed Rev. W. R. Hill, but he declined; we under letter of the constitution not to be wholly oblivions Mississippi. We are sorry to lose Brother Ball from
stand, though, that they are still hoping to get to its spirit. In this case we cannot hold that Springfield. He has done a fine work in Springfield,
as he did also in Paris. His wife is a most valuable
him. .
plaintiffs are entitled to its immunities without
The congregation last Sunday was a very striking a serions blow to tbe rights of tbe States helpmate to him.
Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin, of Owensboro, Ky., is to
fine one, both in quantity and quality. We to administer their own internal affairs."
assist
Dr. Loyd T. Wilson in a meeting at the Edgeenjoyed preaching to them. At night, we spoke
The same principle would apply to the ship field Baptist Church, beginning April 3. Dr. Now
at a union Temperance meeting at the Method ment of liquor as well as to the shipment of lin is a strong gospel preacher. We arb sure that
ist Chnroh. The audience was very large and cigarettes, except in greater degree. We join the Edgefield saints will enjoy his sermons, and we
sympathetic. Franklin is one of the many the North Carolina Baptist in hoping that the hope to hear of fine results from the meeting.
towns which in the last two years abolished question will be tested, unless wo can secure the
Rev. G. B. Smalley, a student of the S. W. B. U.,
saloons. While there is some drinking there passage of the Hepburn bill, which itself will has accepted the call of the church at Galloway for
the third Sunday. He also has care of the Ariat Bap
as a result of the jug-trade, and the proximity settle the question.
tist church. Brother Smalley is a 'fine young man.
' of Franklin to Nashville, it is nothing like so
bad as it was under the saloon, and few citizens T I C K E T T O T H E S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T Our school is moving on finely. Best wishes to yonr
paper.—^Jas. H. Oakley, S. W. B. U., Jackson, Tenn.
there would now have the saloons back.
C O N V E N T IO N .
The Christian Index of March 33 has on its first
We enjoyed the cordial hospitality of Mn
Don’t you want to go to the meeting of tbe page an excellent picture of Rev, W. H. Sledge,
and Mrs. Eelbeok and also of onr cousins, Mr. Southern Baptist Convention in Kansas City? the new pastor of Tatnall Square Church, Macon, Ga.
and Mrs. Brown Campbell.
You ought to do so by all means, and especially Brother Sledge recently resigned the care of the
if yon are a pastor. You say you are "unable church at Helena, Ark. A few years ago he was
to go on account of the expense?” Then we pastor at Milan, Tenn. We would gladly welcome
S E A R C H IN G Q U E S T IO N S .
him back to sunny Tennessee.
A writer in the Standard of Chicago says will make you able. How? Find out how
We have just received the following telegram: “We
that tbe following question blank was sent to a much a ticket will cost yon from yonr starting
bury my wife to-day; I crave sympathy and prayer.’’
point
to
Kansas
City
and
retnrA.
The
usual
pastor who had mentioned a fellow pastor to a
(Signed) C T. Kincannon, Meridian, Miss. The
pulpit committee. We copy this for the bene rate is one fare for both ways. Send ns one many friends of Brother Kincannon in Tennessee
fit of other pulpit committees that would like, new subsoriber to the Baptist and Reflector and will join us in deepest sympathy for him, and an
$2.00 for every dollar the ticket will cost and we earnest prayer that he may find God's grace sufficient
perhaps, to use it:
will see that yon receive transportation from for him-as the thorn of grief pierces his soul.
"N one of yonr replies to the followiag questions
your
starting place to Kansas City and returnl
Tlie Journal and Messenger says: "Rev. A, R.
will be'' seen by or quoted t^ the person to whom
It
will
only require a little effort on yonr part Bond resigns the- pastorate of the Baptist churSh at
they refer;
•
" 1. How old is be? 9. Is he.inarried? 8. How to get the subscribers and so secure the ticket 1 Price Hill, Cincinnati, and goes to West Point, Ga.
'large a family lias-he? 4. Is his wife a good help This offer will apply not only to ministers^ but His pastorate of nearly two years in (Tincinnati has
been efficient and successful. His going from them
meet for him in his' work ?' 6. Has he good beaith ? to other brethren as well, including tbe sisters.
is regretted by his brethren and the church.’’ Broth
6. Has bis wife good beaith? V. How tall is he Or, if yon prefer, if-yon do not care to go your er Bond is a Tennessean and an excellent man. We
and about hoW much does he weigh? 8. Does he self, you might get the snbsoribers so as to had hoped to get him back in this State.
have a commanding appearance in the pulpit ? 9, send your pastor, or appoint a committee from
Brother F. E. Baker, father of Rev. I. S. Baker,
Doe* he use notes ? . 10. Is he a fluent speaker ? your ohuroh to do so. There are always a
of South Pittsburg, Tenn., died, at his home near
11. How long have you known him? 12. Is there number of persons each year who take advan
Nashville on March 33. He was 76 years of age on
anything in bis obaraoter,' that you know, that
tage of this offer. We hope there will be a the day of his death. He was born at 8 o'clock
- would hinder bins in his work a* a minister of-tbe
F.gdioid -many 'tliia'^^^
only , h i ^ . ■ jllgjjt, and; m!K|;*^3he-'**ine-houTi --H e bad-been ♦gispef? ' 18.' What do you wnsidw h i r i t r o ^
p iq ^ t but 4 t will, h e lp tbe. , ctyitlifin.fpr fiftJ;«;I5»-)f«Mli..lW*4 , ,WM « m em ^r lof
points as' a sUnlster of J b e g aap M T l4.- Wnnt'do
the ..Mill
• H li
tsa*
snbsoribere
as
wiriL
Go Ab inwk a t onoe so M conducted by Rev. S. H, Frfcie. We extend sym(>*tliy
yon consider his weak points as a mlhfster of tbe
gospel? 16. Has be-a college education? 16. From to be sure to get the subscribers. Write to ns to Brother Baker 6IUi other* of the family in their
sorrow.
. .
.
what colleges or semlnariM did be graduate? 17. for sample copies of the paper.
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a speakiug acquaintance when she mortgage, you know. We let the
was teaohin’ here. Ho lived over poor old lady live down there in
r
TH E HOME
near Plasterville on a farm. After the milk house, she was so i^ltachKatherine went home Ben got an ed to the place.
“ 'There, you better leave the
appointment as county milk in
May’s Ash man.
strap
on the thill, thE'n you will
spector for a Now York Oroamory
rv I.A UKA B rR S K T T I.AWHON.
company and wont to Greenville get hitched up again all right.
to board. There ho got better ac My, ain’t yon afraid of this horse?
I arays try t ’be aa p’lita as I can:
Sorrels are always fractious. Well,
Folks like it—all ’oept the ol’ ash quainted with Katherine and she
as I was sayin, ’the old lady was
promised
to
marry
him.
This
is
man.
attached to the place, She has
I took him some water to waah hla her story:
done
so much for that son of hers,
han’a,
“You see I never believed in
'Oanse they get so dirty from pails mother-in-laws That is, I didn’t too. It’s a pity she doesn’t have
an* cans;
believe there was much good in a home with him. They say his
An* I said 'at I goeesed he had nice them, and when Ben said, ‘We wife is a stuck-up thing, and won’t
little girls.
can live with mother and she will have her there. ’
With pretty pink drosses like mine,
“The woman had hitched the
help you a great deal, and you
an’ onrls;
’At they’d passed from Kindorgart’n can use her things just as yoti horse, but she still talked on.
to the first grade,
like, for she is a sweet, good dis- ‘You see, Ben ain’t even her own
And ’at “ perfect” was poorest ot
positioned woman,’ I just told him fiesh and blood. He was left on
marks ’at they made.
I would do nothing of the kind. I her door-step when ho was a baby.
’At 1 ’speoted ’fore he and Jndge
She was mighty good to him.
would have a home ot my own.
_
Parker ran,
She sent him off to school and’
—
"
‘Bnt
it
will
be
vonr
home,
my
’At the President ~~hSd~ once boon a
dear,’ ho replied. ‘Mother will people say he got into some trou
nioe ash man;
’An ho ost granted an’ shook his give up the farm and we can use ble and that was how she came to
head;
her furniture till we wish to get mortgage the place to begin with.
Then 1 gaoe him some flow’rs, an’ he
new. and she can just live with us. He has been a heap of expense to
tnmed an’ said,
Why, Katherine, you would like her, and her husband opposed her
“ Oit ont!” est aa hateful, and shoul
sending him to school, but she
her. ’
dered his can.
" ‘But I shall not try to live, just went ahead and finally he was
I wish I ’d not spoke to the ol’ ash
man.
with her, Ben,’ said I. ‘I want a converted and has been a good
Vhoy’ro wasted—my words an’ my pretty little home all my own, man as far as I know lately. ’
flowers—quite;
“I felt my cheeks burn.
I
with new furniture and just you
But I like myself better for being
hurried to the old milk-house and
and
I,
and
no
one
else
to
please.
’
polite.
“Bo Ben didn’t say any more. there I found the sweet little wo
Katliarino Gate’s Mother-In-Law.
We had a honse fixed up just to man sick in bed, but cheerful and
suit me, everything brand new, content. Her room was so cheer
Mrs. Ben Gates, she that was
and things went all right till Ben less and poorly famished. I tell
Katherine Randall, used to teach
got sick. Then his mother came you, Mrs. Burdick, I never felt so
school in onr deestrict, and board
to help take care of him. She sorry in my life as I did for what'
ed at onr honse. She was from
- was kind and good as she could be, I had done. Then we had all the
Greenville, and we . liked her,
best furniture poor mother had
but I tried not to like her.
though she was a little big feelin’,
“One day the furniture man used in her old home and she
cornin’ from the county seat to a
came and said be would have to had lost the home for Ben’s
little place like the settlement.
take all our things as they was sake.
She told me it ’peered like the
“As soon as she was a little bet
scholars didn’t like her so well as mortaged and we hadn’t made the
ter, T had her brought to our
payment.
I
found
qnt
then
Ben
they did their last teacher, and
hadn’t the money to buy, and as I home and gave her the best
wondered why.
room in the house. Bon was so
"Well, Katherine,” sez I, “the insisted on new things, he bad
glad, too.
lx>nght
them
on
the
installment
folks here have got an idee that
“She never wanted to talk of
plan.
yon feel above them. Yon just be
herself, but I shall never forget
“
Well,
the
things
had
to
go,
a little more common and they’ll
when I took her to her room and
like yon.” And bein’ a real teach but the same day a lot of good
she lay down on the bed, she said
second-hand
things
come.
I
knew
able girl she did it, and everybody
with tears in her eyes:
got attached to her before she they were from my husband’s
“ T his is the same old bed that
mother, but 1 thought she had a
left.
stood in my room so many years.
plenty,
living
in
a
large
house
as
I
One afternoon last week who
It seems like home after all. And
should I see drive up but Kathe;rine knew she had done for years.
it will be so nioe to hear Ben’s
Well,
Ben
got
well
and
able
to
and her husband. He called out
step when he comes home. I v/ould
work and we got along all right.
to see if I was to home, and then
“At last news came that his know that step anywhere. ’
unloaded hia wife, aq he was goin’
“And the dear old lady was so
mother was very sick. He was
on further.
happy.,,
away
from
Lome,
so
I
got
a
horse
Katherine was all in bjack and I
“ When she was not able to
knew somebody was dead. So and buggy and drove over to see
her, myself.
come
down from her room I al
when I got her seated and put'her
things away, I ast sort of tenderly . ‘‘The old homestead was a large, ways heard her rap on the window
in what way she had been be pleasant place. I'd rove up to and call ‘good-by’ when Ben went
the side door and a woman came away. He Idves his ^lotber, and
reaved.
out.
yet I wish' he had told me all be
"Oh, I thought yon knew. It
“This is where Mrs. Gates lives, fore I had a chance to be so hard
was mother. I felt so lonesome
and cruel.
.1 j;old Ben I wanted to come and is it?” sez I;
“ ‘It is where she used to live.
“You see I had my theory about
stay all day with yon, as he had
She lives back in the old milk- mothers-in-law.*’
business over this way.”
“ Well, -some of ’em are hard to
“ So poor Mrs. Randall is gone. . house now, ’ sed the woman. ‘Yon
Well, it ain’t often ope has a have come lo see , her poor thin^g l live with, I reckon,” sed I. “Some
.. Well, I ’l l help ,yoo. put up your o f 'em doii^t nep^ jo Uv0 with thetf '
mother4n>law like her. ’’
••^o,.^’ SM ^ a t E e n ^ . '^ ’i ^ to bqrse,^ and getting her sunbonnet childreb, but it doee •Mm-lMtdfor
way to a. woman to toil and l a b b i t - h a t
think how Hftle I apprsoitded her she eaaiqwojt and
the barn, talking all the while.
at first.”
children and just get ’em raised
“ ‘Yes, this was the old Gate’s up and then have to take a back
After dinner Katherine told me
all about it. Ben and her bad just farm. It had to be sold under a aeat. Bnt I really think poor

Mrs. Gates deserved more love
and consideration than if she had
been Ben’s own mother.
“ There ain’t every woman that
would have done what she did for
Ben. I OApect my boys wouldn’tsee me want for anything, and I
might be able to live with them in
peace.
“ I feel as if Ephraim and I ought
to stand by our children. We are
responsible for their bein’ in this
world of sin and sorrow, bnt .poor
Mrs. Gates took that little waif
and done for him just as much,
yes, more, than we have ever done
for our boys. I am glad the dear
soul had a happy ending to her
sweet, patient life;’’—Florinda
Twichell in Ram’s Horn.
The noblest deed a young man
can do is to give his heart to his
Lord and Master Jesus' Christ,
and to obey His commandments.
“Choose ye this day whom ye will
serve,” to-morrow may never
come.

SCALY ECZEMA
Looked More Like Piece of Raw
B M fT han Human B e ing — Doc
tors Useless— Blessed Relief and
First Real Sleep in Weeks After
First Application, and

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
“ Words cannot describe the terri
ble eczema I suffered with. 1 was
almost a solid mass of sores from head
to foot, and looked
more like a pieee
of raw beef than a
h u m a n b e in g .
B lo o d a n d pus
oozed from a great
sore on my scalp,
from under my fin
ger nails, and near
ly all o v e r my
body, and e v e r y
hair in my bead
fell ont. I could not sit down, for
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, making me cry '
ont with pain. My doctor, did all he
could, but I g;ot worse and worse. I
did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end my frightful sufferings.
"M y mother-in-law' begged me to
try Cutienra. ' I said I would, bnt had
no hope of recovery. But oh, what
blesssea relief I experienced after ap’ Cntlcura Ointment.- It coolra
the bleeding and itching flesh,
bronght mie the first real sleep in
weeks. I t was as 'gtatefnl as ice to a
burning tongue. I wonld bathe with
warm water and Cluticnra Soap, then
apply the Ointment freely, and took
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
sorei stopped running, the flesh began
to heal my hair s ta r ts to grow, and
in a short time I was completely
enred. If any one doubts this, tell
them to write to me.—Mrs.Wm. Hnnt,
ISS-Thomas St., Newark, N. J.”
OompUt* E s Ivtm I God lotanM l T r e e le w l lo r
lldm or. from PlmpU* to BerofaU, tro m loluM jr to A n
ooMiion< of CmSeurm Aoapy
O tntm w L I p L E mel
rmrtt
fill lorm o f Q ie e e ls tr € M o 4
jw

Ic h u r c h ;
i?Oli!ili»!sfifti r»T*i Ca^'cisafiaait 0.
Msntlon this paper.
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a picture-roll has gone to Mr§. May
nard.
Whoever haa aent one will
YOUNG' SO U TH .
pleaae write me at onoe. I am ao
prond of the Cleveland Sunbeams, and
I am rare God will rand the right
Mr*. L>aar* D ayton EnKIn, Bditor
raoceiaor to Miii Hampton when the
time comet, I trait, though, ihe will
V A M fM a V
have atrength given her to oontinne
304 E nat Second St.,
tlie
work the la doing ao well. Give
Chattanooga. T on n .
my beat love to each one, MIm Em
All eommunieoHotu for thU departmenj ma. I hope to meet them again aome
ihoxUd be addrwed to Mr$, Bakin, 304 B, day face to face.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,
Mohawk lendi No. 7, with 86 oenta
Young South Motto: <iui nonpro/Mt,
from a "flfty-year-old child’’ of the
detloU.
Our miitionaiy’t eMreu: Mrt. Beeeie Tonng Bonth, which I give to Japan.
Maynard, W Maehi, Bbkura, Japan, via Thank yon 10 mnch. We are ao
San I^neiioo, Cal. _
pleased to have “ obildren of a larger
MiHion Topic for March, The growth. ’ ’
No. 8 reqnests literature, for a class
Btranger Within Onr Gatea.
in the Anson Nelson Mission school,
♦ ♦ ♦
and the name of the teacher is one
TOURQ lO C T H O O M U B n P O ItD M O a.
that nsed to be most familiar to the
One week from to-day ends onr Tonbg Bonth. We shall be so glad
year. A number have remembered to weloomo her again to her old place.
No. 8 is written by a tiny tot of
to lend in their last greeting, and I
hope the postman will be loaded d6WB~ Hlokiuan and say r:.................. ............“ Here I am again with onr little
the rest of the March days.
offerings—80 cents' for little brother
Here are messages.
No. 1 comes from onr North Texas and 80 cents for me and 86 cents for
mamma, all for Mrs. Maynard. I am
friends:
"P ack those letters down in the 6^^ years old and can write my letter
Roby Ashley.
Young South pigeon-hole so I can get myself. ’ ’
Now isn’t that nioeT What other
in. It takes tots of room for a Texas
girl, especially when she is soon to be little girl or boy can do as well?
19. I send my offering in a little Thank yon, Roby. May yon grow np
ahead of time to go with my mother’_g good workers like yonr anntles.
In No. 9 Mrs, B. B. Downer of
on March 8nd. The two make 79
Newport
asks for literature to organ
cents, and we pot in enough milk and
hotter money to make it f t. How I ize a Band. “ Snoh as I have, give I
wish it were f6. Give all to Mrs. onto thee.” The “ arks” and “ star
Maynard. I wish every Tonng South cards’’ are all gone. She also orders
reader oonld meet yon as I did last ‘‘Bright Honrs” and sends 10 cents
summer. Now I feel so mnob more for postage.
We pray God to give yon great snointerested in the work.’’ .
cess, Mrs. Downer, and we hope to
Lena Ooltharp.
Thank yon and yohr' mother so enroll the new Band soon.
No. 10 brings ns three new members
mnoh. I recall yonr little visit with
great pleasure, especially when I look at Tellloo Junction, whom we are so
at the little pictures yon sent me. glad to welcome;
” Enclosed find $8 for Japan. I am
May yon both have many more happy
an interested reader of the Young
birthdays.
South and hope this may be yonr ban
Virginia sends No. 8:
. ‘ ’I am a years old and send my offer ner year. To this end I am sending
ing of $1. My little ^brother Jerome $1 for each of my two danghters and
Is going to be a preacher, and I a myself. We wish yon great snooets. ’ ’
(Mrs.) M. E. Obesnntt.
missionary when we grow np. We
We are so mnob indebted to all
are living in Virginia now and like
three of yon, and hope yon w ill oon
it very mnob.’’
tinne to prove yonr kindly interest
ElUabeth Eoyra Johnson.
Thanks to onr little ez-Tennessean, next year^
No. 11 brings $8 from the Davis
May the Lord traly call them to bis
work I Their mother was a Young Home Band at Maryville for Japan.
Soqth worker. It pleases me always Will Maok express onr hearty thanks ?
Martin ends the dozen for n s:
to number two generations in onr band.
“ Find enclosed $1 for Mrs. May- '
Jost see how wide is onr territory.
Texas, Virginia—and now comes No. nard, whioh is my first oontribation
8 from Colorado bringing a coin-taker toward the rapport of the Yonng
with $1 for Japan, We always expect Booth missionary,' bat I don’t think
to hear every little while from onr it will be the last. 1 pray God’s
’’Western Home Band,’’ and we are blessing upon her and wish her abund
ant snooess.”
so mnoh obliged.
» Virginia Ellis.
No. 4 brings ns back to oor own
We bid yon cordial welcome as we
'Tennessee, and Mrs. ^P. H. Martin of say "Thank yon I”
Mt.. JnUet sends ns $8 for onr mission
No. 18 annonncM the organization
ary and Home Mluions. We are so of a new Band at Oolombia and enmnoh indebted for this and many past oloses 80 cents for literature. I will
offerings.
order the year’s supply from B alti
'' A member of the ohoroh at Rome’’ more, whioh will give material ragsends I3.S0 for Japan, Orphans' Hoqe gestive for each month.
I like a program arranged for each
and the Home Board in No. 6, and
has onr heartiest thanks.
meeting with speoial mnsio If possi
, IPerbapf.ypaJyq been t h ^
bles^ find an inte'm ting leaflet read
O level^d Mind Was dead, hot they and ‘missionary facts noM . " The
' u u r m ttmob a U ^ -^ ' ifpl :S'iutiiiiga',, ,jferelga Jo*«»al ’Will b f a
•4 fMH'Wita Smma'MEampi«ft*aJtttttff,-' aa il^glveiiww tnesram r a a * Ufefli;''
Inolnding |1 each from Mansfield I would teaoh the children to ” aow
Petty and Mary Horner. Mias Hamp betide all watera,” taking the vviona
ton Is very anxtona to know whether ohjeots in turn.

11

The ideal plan ii to have the mem heaven five years ago. Ernest May
bers earn what they give.
Some nard Oox sends the quarter for the Or
Bands have adopted the plan of phans’ Home. We are most gratebringing in egga and potting them in fnl. May the little boy’s memoiy Be
a ” nest” made of a basket. Others kept green in the land over the ocean,
give each ohild 10 oenta and let them
Stanton finishes for ns with No. 23:
see what they can make from It.
"Enolbsed find $3 for Home Mis
Some hny sugar and sell the candy. sions, |3 for the Orphanage and 86
Others get goods and make collars, oenta for onr snbsoription to the For
handkerchiefs, or aprons. Yon will eign Mission Jonraal, to be sent to
be rarprised bow many ways can be Miss Erie Banonm, president of onr
found t o ‘‘turn an honest penny,” society. We hope to send onr next
Even the boys can nse lathe and saw offering for Mrs. Maynard, whose in
and make flower boxes, or sell vegeta teresting letter I have jnst read in
bles from their own gardens.
this week’s Baptist and Befleotor. It
I am glad to answer Miss Oora certainly sbonld inspire all to do
Brownlow’s qnestions and will send something for the Master’s oanse. Her
snoh literature' as I have. “ Bright words are so brave and obeerf nl. Hop
Honrs” at 86 cents w ill he a good ing the Yonng South may fnlly come
aid. May her Band prove a fine one. np to yonr expeotations in this, the
No. 14 brings a like request from last month of onr Oonvention year. ’’
Townsend for a Band that is to be
Anna Lon Martin,
from Mima Farmer, and we shall be
Treas. Willing Workera M. 8.
so pleased to pnt the workers there on
No. 88 from Mrs. Earle D. Sims I
will keep over until next week, and
onr list.
•
— Memphis w rites quite pathetically meanwhile 1 thank the fine Oentennial Obnroh Band.
in No. 16:
“ Yon have not heard from os in
Hoping for another long list to end
quite a while. I rappose yon knew
TUB VALUE OF CHARCOAU
that onr leader. Miss Grace Porter,
married Rev. fiCr. Sale and left two
weeks ago for Oregon to take np their F aw F eo p la K n o w H ow V s a fu l It la -In
P r s a a r v in g H e a lth a n d B e a u ty .
work aa missionaries. We hope soon
Nearly
everybody knows that char
to find another so faithful a leader.
coal
is
the
safest and most efficient dis
We hope to send yon onr Home Mis
infectant and pnrifier in natnre, bnt
sion offering in April. After this we few realise its value when taken into
will let yon hear oftener. We send the human ayetem for the same cleans
onr love to lira. Sale through yonr ing purpose.
page.”
Jn h a May Swift,
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
yon take of it the better; it is not a
Georgia Latting,
For the Mempbit B. B. B. ‘s. drag at all, hot simply absorbs the
We are delighted to know that yon gases and impnrities always present in
are still at work. It goes witbont the Btomaob and intestines and carries
them ont of the system.
telling that ao fine a Young Booth
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
worker w ill make a grand misaion- smoking, drinkingorafter eating onions
arv’s wife. May God bless her in and other odorons vegetablea.
her new field. We will be so glad
Cbarooal effectually clears and im
for her to write to the Yonng South. proves the complexion, it whitens the
No. 16 orders the Foreign Jonraal teeth and further acts as a natural and
for Mias Anna Pearl Horst of Whites- eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the injurious gases which
bnrg. I am rare she will enjoy it.
Jefferson Oity comes next in No. 17: collect in the etomach and bowels; it
” I have not deserted the ranks, hot disinfects the month and throat from
the poiaon of catarrh.
wish to add my offering to onr misAll draggista sell charcoal in one
■ionary’s salary. I did so enjoy her form or another, bnt probably the bets
sweet letter in the Baptist and Re charcoal and the most for the money U
flector,
in Stnart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are
“ I am rare Mrs. Eakin will be composed of the finest powdered Wil
pleated to know that the Jefferson low charcoal, and other harmlees anti
septics in tablet fornr or rather in the
Oity Sunbeams are shining again.”
form of large, pleosrat tasting lozenges,
A Yonng South Member.
the charcoal being mixed with honey.
Yes, I am so happy to know that
The daily use of theae lozenges will
fln^band of yore is revived. Thanks loon tell in a mnch improved condi
for yonr dollar.
tion of the general health, bettor com
In No. 18 D. English Clark tends plexion, sweeter breath and purer
for a Yonng Sontb pin, and says he ' blood, and the beauty of it la, that no
will try to sell Some for ns. We will possible barm can result from their
oontinned use, but on the contrary,
bs mnoh obliged if be will.
In No. 19 Mrs. T. R. Wingo asks great benefit
' A Bufialo physician In speaking of
if onr missionaries' wish the S. 8.
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
piotnre cards sent to them ,. If she
Stuart’s Charcoal Dbsenges to all pati*
means the piotnre roll, Mrs. Maynard enta suffering from gas in stomach and
is very auxloot for that. . The little . bowelsT nnd to clear the complexion
cards are nsed in midilDg scrap books. and purify the breath, mopth and
No. 80 brings ns tidings of onr throat; I also believe the liver is great
Fllppln friends, and 68 cents In birth* ly benefited by the daily use of them;
day pennies, 26 oents for a Y. 8. pin they cose but twenty-five oents a box
and 14 oents for class collection. Mrs, at drag stores, and altbongh in some
Bntler says: “ Was not onr mlatlon- sense a patent preparation, yet I be
aiy‘s letter grand ? We can never' go lieve I get more and better obarcoai .n
hack’ on her. God help ns to work Stnart’s Charcoal Loxengea than in any
of the ordinary ebarcoal tablets.’’
w h ile ‘tis day.”
'Wa knaw yon dohld'hot stay away
Yery low'W tetM .^orUt HidM offer-'
sdbi
lo tf. .Thaak yqv ■*
______________
S-'5.irS
- V6. B1 eomaa .fttw tedian Bprlnga nekata«BWiI»dal(c niiM
and brings $1.86. The dollar it for ' 1906, limited to return May ^ Is t, 1906i
Japan and is given in memory of lit For liill partienlars as to rates, soht>dulsa etc , writs, J. E. Shipley, T. P, A
tle Willie Dayton Oox, who went to Cbattanooga. Tenn.
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YOU HAVE NO ERIENDS

in any town or commnnity but what
will be ipwatly interested in a house
hold remedy that is now being used ex
tensively throughout the United States
as a complete and permanent cure for
catarrh of the mucous membranes, dys
pepsia, constipation and all disease of
the liver, kidnevs and bladder. Only
one dose a day i< necessarV. Write at
once to the Vomal Remedy Company,
Le Roy, N. Y., as they have so much
confidence in this remedy th a t they
will cheerfully send yon free of charge
a trial bottle of Vernal Palmettona

onr 11th year, I am, yonrs most gratefnlly,
Laura Dayton Eakln.
Chattanooga.
♦ ♦ ♦

Southern Baptist Conventioria

The Fiftieth Session, sixtieth year, of tho Southern Baptist Convention
will, at tho Invitation of the Baptist Churches at Kansas City, be held In
the Meeting House of the Calvary Baptist Church; Kausaa City, Mo., bo
ginning Friday, May 12, 1906, at 10 a.m.
Tho annual sermon will be preached by Rev. Vf. H. Felix, D.D., of Ken
K .«c*ipte.
tucky, or his alternate, Rev. J. L. 'White, D. D., of Georgia.
First quarters of 11th year,....$550 50
The office of the Secretaries will be in Room 122, Coates House. DoleJanuary ofTerings..................... 212 78 ' gates and Assoclattonal Representatives are earnestly requested to register
Febrnary offerings................. 52 20 there as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for tho opening of
First three weeks in March.... 38 65 the Convention; come on Thursday, or between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday.
This will greatly assist us, and tho State. Secretaries, in presenting at
FOBJArAW.
roll of those*actually present.
L. Coltharp and mother, Texas.. 1 00 the opening of tho session a correctLANSING
BURROWS.
E. K. Johnson and brother, V a.. 1 00
OLIVER FULLER GREGORY,
Western Home Band, Colorado.. 1 00
Secretaries.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, MU Ju liet.... 1 CO
use. Sold by druggists everywhere, bnt Member of ohnroh at Rome........ 1 00
'W om im 's M is s io n a r y Union*
don’t hesitate to write for free trial bot Cleveland Sunbeams, by Miss E.
tle and booklet.
H....................................... 2 00
Auxiliary to 8. B. C.
Mansfield Petty, Cleveland... 1 00
Mary H om er,C leveland.....;;;. 1 00 ' The Annual Meeting of this Society will be held in the Central Presbyteri
Whiskey and Dno Habit Cared.
Mohawk Friend....................... .
26 an Church, Kansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1905. Executive
Committee meets on Wednesday, May 10, 1905.
Craving removed in 48 hours. No Ruby Ashley and brother, Hick
man........................................
40
MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, Cor. Soc.
Hypodermic Injections.
Mrs. Ashley, Hickman...............
25
MRS. J. A. BARKER, President.
Oppenheimer Institute, 622 Asylum Mrs. M. £. Chestnntt and danghtors, Tellico Junction........ 3 00
RAILROAD RATES.
Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn.
Davis Home Band, Maryville.. . . 3 00
Southeastern
Passenger
Aesoclation,—One
first-class faro plus 60 cents
Virginia Ellis, Martin............... . 1 00
for the round trip going and returning same route, from all points In terri
Yonng South member, Jefferson
C i t y ................................ 1 00 tory south of the Ohio and Potomac and east of the Mississippi Rivers
Mrs. Butler’s class, Flipphi.... o
77 (Washington, D. C., excepted).
Dates of Sale—May 7 to 11 inclusive, and should be so regulated as
In memory (Willie Dayton Cox). 1 00
C o r in th , M iss.
to require presentation at Mississippi River gateways not earlier than May
Thoroughly prepares young men
rOB ORPHANS’ HOMR.
8, nor later than May 12, 1905. Tickets will bo limited to continuous pas
for the business world.
Member of church at Rome.... 1 (X) sage in each direction, with final limit May 23, 1905. Tickets to bo of iron
Our work is thorough and onr rep
Willing Workers, Stanton...... 2 00 clad signature form, requiring execution by joint agent, at Kansas City,
utation for honest dealings is second
Ernest Cox, Indian Springs.........
25 upon payment of fee of 25 cents. Interline tickets will bo on sale at cou
to no other insUtntion in the South.
pon ticket offices only.
rOR BOHR BOARD,
College students, are cordially wel>
A stop over at S t Louis, Mo., will be permitted on return trip, within
corned to CoBiNTiLwhere. saloons and
Mrs, P. H, Martin, MU Jnliet.;-.. l OO 'final lim it by deposit 6f“ticket with Jolht agent at Bt. Louis Immedlatoly
other evils common to the city are
Memoer of chnrch at Rome........
60 upon arrival and payment of fee of 60 cents.
unknown.
Willing Workers, Stanton....... 2 00
Western Passenger Association—One first-class fare plus 60 cents, ex
_______ W rite fo r catalogeo.
FOR “ BRIGHT HOURS."
cept where open rates of fare and one-third -make less, from points in Mis
souri and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates of sale. May 8-12,
Mrs. B. R. Downer, Newport.. . . 25
inclusive, final limit May 20. Tickets to be of iron-clad signature form, re
A r e Y ou In te r e s te d 7
FORrORRIOH JOUBNAI..
quiring execution by joint agent at Kansas City upon payment of fee of 26
Are yon interested in Real Estate Mias A. P. Hnrat, Wbiteebnrg...
25 cents. By depositing ticket with joint agent at Kansas City on or before
as bnyer or seller? If so, oonsnlt na Mrs. Earle Bancom, Stanton.......
25 May 20, and upon payment of fee of 60 cents, return limit may be ex
tended to leave Kansas City up to and including June 6, 1905; also, by de
WE are posted. All Departments
FORT. s. PINS.
positing ticket with joint agent at St. Louis Immediately upon arrival, and
Complete.
D. E. Clark, Manchester....'.......
25 payment of fee of 50 cents, stop-over will be granted on return trip until
W illia m s (SL H a y s C o.. Mrs. M. E. Bntler........................ 25 May 20, if ticket has not been extended at Kansas City; and until Juno
6, 1905, if such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.
FOR UTXRATCRB.
382 N. Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Southwestern Excursion Bureau,—One first-class fare plus 60 cents for
Miss Cora Brownlow, Oolnmbia.. 30 round trip from all points In S. W. E. B. territory, excepting points in
Texas, where rates will be same, plus |2.00. Dates of sale. May 8 to 12
ro a A
M ISIN KSS
ToUl....... ............................... ^88249 Inclusive; final limit May 20, 1906. Iron-clad signature form to bo used
BDVOATION
ATTUCb
from all points beyond a radius of 140 miles, same to be executed by joint
agent at Kansas City, for which a fee of 25 cents will be charged. Rates
New Salem Assoolatlon.
are applicable via both St. Louis and Memphis; and may (where short
line rates are applicable) be routed via Memphis going and St. Louis re
« . u e , l a . U4 N . C h a rtT S I r M t,
■A SN V ILI,^ TBM I.
The fifth Sunday meeting of New turning (or vice versa), if desired.
A p r a e tt e a l • e h o o l o f e « t» b lU b e d r e p a ta tlo o .
l«o c a te b p e o n r m e th o d s . B a a tn e s s m e n reeum *
By depositing ticket with joint agent at Kansas City on or before May
Salem Association will be held with
m eD 'l t h i s eo U eee. W rit* f o r c ir e n U n t.
20, and upon payment of fee of 50 cents at time of deposit, return limit
A tldros*
II. w . d tim illO S a
the Cookeville Baptist Ohnroh, Pdt- may be extended to leave Kansas City upon to and including June 6, 1906.
nam Oonnty, Tenn'., beginning F ri Also by depositing ticket with joint agent at St. Louis immediately upon ‘
Marit the <hwre day
and payment of fee of 50 cents, stop over at St. Louis will be
night before the fifth Sunday in arrival,
of your departed.
granted on return trip until May 24, 1905, if ticket has not been extended
April, 1906.
H e a d s to n e s $ 4 u p
at Kansas City, and until June 6, 1905, if such extension has been ar
M o n u m e n ts * 1 1 u p
Introdnctory sermon Friday night ranged for at Kansas City.
Bine or W hite Marble
Other announcements will be puhlislied as received. Any further infor
pieelr lettered. Initm etiooi
by W, E. Wanford.
mation regarding railroad matters will bo cheerfully given to those who
for setting. Bere ajrent'e
oommiMioo. *—-trrfeniH U
Saturday morning, 9:80, devotional send a stamped envelope for reply.
!
w. d. Mooag,
O. P. GREGORY,
exercises by H. M. Hale.
SIS T liirO S t.S te riln a .IU .
afe.
Secretary in Charge of Transportation.
10 lOO—Organization; report from'
218 S. Decatur St., Montgomery, Ala.
obnrohea represented.
Valentino Sweet Gum
10:80—Ohnrohdisolpline: 1. Mean
NO FOOL, NO FUN.
TiffiXRSZsrsMZorMra
Is the gum for me,
ing. 2. Motive. 8. Method. John
Ignorant people laugh at a poor
T. Oakley, Obas. Watson,
It comes from the trees
stammerer- or stutterer, while the
11 :80—The need of deejier personal more intelligent pity him. He is al
Of Old Tennessee.
ways depressed In spirit; he knows
oonseoration amohg ohnroh membeTs that
It’s the kind Mother used
bis lot is a bard one; he knows
and
how
to
obtain
it.L.
8.
Ewton,
that no one would give him a position
SEN D THE
to chew. It’s healthy.
B E S T BY
FRO N T O F
of any kind where talking is necessa
W. V. Lee.
TEST
and many become very wicked, and
H IO H E S T
ONE
Send 8 cents to cover poetsge end
1:80 p. m.—What is the Bible teach ry,
A
W
ARD RND
Satan
claims
them
as
his
own.
Many
CARTON
name of your dealer end you will
ing in regard to giving a-tenth ?
M EORL A T
TOGETHER
stammerers are not able to go hun
receive two free samples, ddrese
ST . L O U IS
dreds of miles to see Dr. G. Vf, Ran WITH 2 CTS.
J. Eaaies, W. B. Baikes.
Valentino Mfg. Co. Drawer 24,
E X P O SIT IO N
IN S T A M F S
dolph, that noted specialist of. the
Nashville, Tenn. Katabliahed in
3 :80—Qneetlon box.
FO R
A
N
D
W
E
voice who is curing thousands at his
1868.
P U R IT Y ,
W ILL M A IL
8 :00—How tor indnoe ohnroh mem different voice schools. But we are
ST B E N Q T H ,
• YO U
bers to attend ohnroh who are negli . glad to say that he is'curing many by
RNO
FREE,
mall
in
a
few
days’
time,
and
best
of
F IN E
gent’of duty. W. B. Wanford, H. a ll he charges but little, and most of
ONE
FLA V O R .
NeaL
.................... that on crediU
CORKSCREf,
,
.
SO LD BY
OR,
flI-L
Leading papers all over the South
7:80—The deacon: 1. The origin
in g
ai t e l s
D EALERS,
loud In his praise. Write him at WITH 10 C T S.
of the oflSoe. 3. His qnalifloations. are
IN S T A M P S ,
lO
andSSc.
141
4tb
Avenue,
North,
Nashville,
ST*
"••I'b 'I***"'*
"I Tbev
beatilJful fiaitb AndtboreuK
workokAnihlp.
A 10 INCH
C.F.8AUER CO.
8. His duties. J. M. Phillips, L. A. Tenn. Show this to a stammerer.
RICHMOND,
THERMOMETER
Tbejr bold tb elr good look*. Sold direcc from f*«y
Ligon)
ihAi
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RECENT e v e n t s .

A b e e t " B lo o d P a r l f l e r a " a n d " T o n -

Bro. Allen Q. Pearoe of Milan died
last week. He was a prominent mem*
bsr of the Baptist Ohorob-at Milan,
and an excellent Ohristian man.
We are requested to pnblish the
time table of tbe Tennessee Central
Railroad between Nashville and Wa>
tertewn. Trains leave Nashville for
Watertown at 9:80 a. m., 4 p, m., and
I'l :15 at night. Returning, leave Wa
tertown at 4:88 a. m., 6:80 a. m., and
4 :87 p. m.
The First Baptist Obnrob of Wil
mington, N. O., of which Dr. Fred
D. Bale is-pastor, pledged $400 for
Foreign Missions and gave $800. Dur
ing tbe past year there have been 168
additions to tbe ohnroh, wbioh now
has a- membership of 676. This is a
fine record.

leo.»
Every drop of blood, every bone,
nerve and tissue m the body can be re
newed in but one way, and that is, from
wholesome food properly digested.
There is no other way and the idea
that a medicine in itself can purify the
blood or supply new tissues and strong
nerves is ridiculous and on a par with
the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia or indi
gestion is a germ disease, or that oth
er fallacy, that a weak stomach which
refuses to digest food can be made to
do so by irritating and inflaming the
bowels by pills and cathartics.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure in
digestion, sour stomach, gas and bloat
ing after meals, because they furnish
the digestive principles which weak
stomachs lacks, and, unless the defi
ciency of pepsin and diastase is sup
plied, it is useless to attempt to cure
stomach trouble by the use of "tonics,”
"pills" and "cathartics” which have ab
solutely no digestive power, and their
only effect is to give a temporary stim
ulation.
One grain of the active principle in
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
1,000 grains of meat, eggs and similar
'oods, and experiments have shown
that they will do this in a glass bot
tle at proper temperature, but of
course are much more effective in the
stomach.
There is probably no remedly so uni
versally used as Stuart’s Tablets, be
cause it is not.only tbe sick and ailing,
but well peo^e wtio-use tbem-at every
meal to insure perfect digestion and
assimilation of food.
People who 'enjoy fair health take
Stuarrs Tablets' as regularly as they
take their meals, because they want to
keep welt, prevention is better than
cure, and Stuart's Tablets do both; they
prevent indigestion and.they remove it
where it exists. The regular use of
one or two of them after meals^ will
demonstrate their merit and efficiency
better than any other argument.
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HIGH UP
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from One to two thousand foot above
the* spa level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the.
- most pfetnresiaue -eurroundlngSi min
eral waters 1 In abundance, spring
that never fail and pure mountain
breeies, Insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
iBi tbe way of hotels and boarding
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms of country life may
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
April 15th the Nashville, Chattanooga
A S t Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a list of these retx>^ and^
I-Awbrifif..dMiBBpit(oB c ^ e a ^
A UsthoWa and boarding beusea,. with
, rates, ate. WHW for a copy bofloira
••maUBff yoifr plans for the Summer.
MailM t n e upon application to W. L.
DANLBT, General Passenger Agent,
N. O. ft. Bt. L. Ry„ Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. M. Ashby Jones of Riohmond,.
Va , is assisting bis brother. Dr. H.
L. Jones, in a meeting at the First
Baptist Ohnroli, Chattanooga. Ashby,
like all the other “ Jones boys,’’ inolnding Dr. John William, is a fine
preacher. We expect to hear of good
reShlts from the meeting. ______
Bror7oiTP.“ffrownlow~bf Coinmhia
was in the city last Tnesday, aooompanied by Mr, Ernest Lovan, attend
ing the Tm ett meetings. Brother
Lovan is a brother-in-law of Brother
Brownlow. He has recently removed
to Colombia from Springfield, Mo.
He Is a strong B aptist and we are
glad to welcome him to Tennessee.
Mrs. Chadwick, the famons ad
venturess and swindler, has been oonvioted in the United States oonrt and
sentenoed to ten years in tbe Ohiopenitentiary. Her case has been ap
pealed. It is-th e general opinion,'
however, that tbe decision of the
lower oonrt is not likely to be re
versed. There will be few to shed
tears when tbe prison doors olose npon
her.
■
.
Gov. Frazier has signed tbe RioeLigon anti-rsoe track gambling bill
and it has now become a law. Aooording to its terms, however, it does
not go into effect until Deo. 1, 1906.
We stated last, week that this was not
an Anti-Saloon League messnre, but
that it met the cordial approbation of
every member of the Ezeontivs Committtee of tbe League. It was also
indorsed by the meeting of temperanoa
workers held in this oity on January
6th.
We learn with deep regret of the
death on Tnesday morning of Mrs.
Collins, wife of onr friend, Fred Col
lins of Milan. She was a noble; onltnred, oonseorated Christian woman;
was teacher, in tbe Baptist Snndayaoboql. President of tbe Ladies Aid
'Society -of'tlto'' Baptist .Cbnroh, and.
one of tbe most prominent members
in the ohnroh. Besides her husband
■he -leaves two ohlldren to lament her
loss. We tender to them and to tbe
members of the ohnroh at Milan, and
to her nnmerons friends, onr deep
sympathy in tbeir great sorrow.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I......... 11 Mi I n •

..............

COM ETS
Are like the artistio nature of m an; never satisfied with any fixed
poeftion or place. Always on tbe more and never settled.
A man or a etaddard artlole most have a place and always be there
when anything is exjieoted of them.

T H E S T A R R P IA N O
has a fixed position In the piano heavens. They have reached a
standard of quality hard to surpass, and people lookltag for quality In
planoa had better consider THE STARR as among the best.
Its tone is snperb and lasting, being the result of years of oarefnl
work and now beyond the experimental stage.

The Starr is made in our own factories and sold
exclusively from our own stores.
We rent planoa and allow a reasonable amount of tbe rental paid
to apply npon the purchase prioe.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
2 4 0 - 2 4 2 P IP T H A V C ., N O R T H . J

• OLAUDK P . S T R I C T , MQR.

$M t M * • • • M * * ****

Ml

Wanted-Salesmen.
Intelligent, hnstling salesmen for magnifloent new idaps; new ideas; new
features; easy sellers. Exolnsive territory and liberal propocition guaran
teed. Extraordinary obanoe for workers. State if yon have had experience.
HUDGINS OOMPANT, Atlanta, Ga.
M IS S O U R I B A P T I S T S A N I T A R IU M .
A well eqalBPcd, Qaiet. Rntfu1» BsiilUtriam sod
-Botpltsl. L B « esO
ro u n r’ L erfe, w e ll* k ^ Build*
Grounds.
Ibbs . B rery. Comfort.
. m fort.
. spplUnce.cooweoieocc
*
and sccommodsUoa
for th e b est end m ost tnccesiful medical and antr
gical treatm ent.
We have a tborooffh TralnInB School for NnracB.
We alao m aintain a Iforaea* Begiater for onr Grad*
nate Nnrsca and are able to an pplj Trained Ifnraea
on call.
For farth er information, addrcaa
PR. I, H. CADWALLADBR. PtaTsidan>in-ctaarce,
MRS. I. H. CADWALLADBR. 8upt.

$i9K.TAVLOR AVe

Photographer

T aylor

2171-2 N. S o m m o r S t.. N s« h v lllo , T o n n e

TavlM'aPlatlavinojrfSasbMiFlMSMBr^tlt.loSMt Sk.a4bMt C w vlaiaao
'<

h

I olTSIi K o s p . o laH v

*4

S O U T H E R N HOQ AN D PO U LTR Y FAR M ,
a

P . B A R R Y , A lM u a d rU . T . n n ., V . S . A.

Large, mellow Poland-Cbina Hogs, breeding stock of the great__
eat blood and the beet families in the world. The blood of tbe
first Prize Winners and Champions of the World's Fair is In this herd. White
and Bam d Rncke, White Wyandottes, Darx-Brahmss, Brown I.eghorn. Eggs In
season. $1.60 per 13.

Bouse Plans at low prices by an experienced meohanio.
Address
W. H. GALL. Box 133, Rutherfordton, N. 0 .

The Best for A ll Lands
Try Th e m .
HADE ONLY BY

Tennessee Valley fertilizer Co.
deslteff b r i ^ ’‘; ^ t « m ^ j i ^ B a l - seRearlwtiito'^oogbt and. sold.
Judgment mid Uen nctae bongbt For
eign exchange.
Tbe State Trust Co., 403 Union Street

lo ra iitc e i;

A ^ b a m a .
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OBITUARY.

Dr. J. Newton Hathawav of Nash
ville, the author of eight valnable med
ical bMka on as many different diseases
of the body, has jnst annodheed that
he will send any one of the books free
of charge Uf those afflicted. As Dr.
Hathaway is the recognised authority
on Chronic Diaeases in this country,
yon can readily appreciate the value
these hooka will be to yon. His idea
in sending them ont free is to farther
acquaint those sOlioted with bis suecessfnl method of treating the Chronic
Diseases of men and women. His treat
ment for these diseases is based on 26
years of close study, daring which time
he has been connected with some of
the leading hospitals of the world where
be was in position to study every form
of the different diseases. He has been
established in Nashville for nearly 10
years, and this alone is anlHcient to
convince the most skeptical of his re
liability, withont taking Into considera
tion some of the marvelons cures he has
effected.
Simply mention your disease and the
right D^k will hie immediately sent
you. 1. Diseases of the vital organs,
2. Throat and Inng tronblea, S. Female
diseases, 4. Stricture, 6. Varicocele, 6.
Blood poison, 7. Kidney, Bladder and
Rheumatism, 8. Nervous debility. If
you do not suffer yourself, sene him
the name of some one that does. The
address Is J. NEWTON HATHAWAY,
M. D., Suite 21, 428| Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.

Maples.—Sister D. O. Maples de
parted this life Oot. 19, 1904. S iite ^
Maples was born Ang. 7, 1889, at Harriaburg, Tenn. She was converted
when 10 years old at the Red Bank
Obnroh in Sevier Oonnty. She beoame the wife of Bro. D. O. Maples
N ot . 90, 1881. Sister MaplM was a
woman of nnhsnal force of will and ~
Independent mind, yet she was as sub
missive to the Lord’s will as a child.*
Her resignation, oheerfulnesa, faith
and hope daring all her long suffer
ing, left a profound impreasion on all
who came in contact with her.
J. O. Henderson,
J. M. Bnmett,
J. D. Bible,
Committee.
♦ ♦ ♦
Leftwiob.—Bro. Edd Leftwlob, son
of Mr. a n d . Mrs. MaJane Leftwioh,
died Feb. 95, 1905, at hii home near
Charity; age 90 years and 6 months.
He joinisd the Charity Baptist Ohnroh
in 1909, and was baptised by Rev. S.
O. Reid, and lived a consistent memher of the same until death. Many
fine traits of character blended in barthohious proportions in his life. Be
.was always loyal to his ohnroh and
pastor. He was a good Snnday-sohool
worker, striving always to indnoe a
deeper study of the Bible on the part
of others, ever working to keep up
the interest in Sundsy-sobool, in his
home, obnroh and community. He
let his light shine; but dnr loss is
heaven’s gain. His body was laid to
rest by the side of his aunt in the
Charity cemetery. Funeral servioea
w ^ condnoted by his pastor, Brother
« l l . His friend
Lois Bagley.
♦ -f «
SnsoDg,—Whereas, Onr Heavenly
Father has called to her eternal home
oar beloved sister, Mary F. Susdng,
Therefore be it
Resolved, That the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society has lost in her a n ^
earnest and oonseorated member, a
sympathetic and helpful friend.
Reaolved, That thongh we are deep
ly bereft, we submit without oomplaint
to the dispensations of Him who giveth life and taketh it away, and that
we blesa His holy name that He has
spared to ns for many years one who
by precept and example baa been a
benediction to onr obnroh and com
munity.
Resolved, That we deeply sympa
thize with . the bereaved family in
their great loss, and commend them
to that sonroe of oonsolation which
snstained their loved one throngh
many aflaiotio'ns.
Mrs. O. B. MoNabb,
Ito . a. F. Smith.
Mrs. B: D, Jones,
OommiitiBe.

O anoer

aaroR B t r r a t k k ( t

O u re d .

a it b r t b b a t x b s t

(WITH WAhSm KOSR)
WHli SM thhif, l a ta y , r e s e t r a t l n i Oils.
Cancer, Tam or. C aU rrh, Piles. F U tnla. Eose m a a n d all Bkln an d V o m a n Diseases.
C ancer Qf tb s nose, eye, Up. ear. neck, oreast
womb—In fact, a ll In tern al or external
organs o r tlssnes, cured w lthont knife or
b u rn in g plasters, b u t w ith soothing, arom at*

leoll.

Cut th is out an d send it for a n illustrated
book on th e abotre diseases. H om e tre a tm e n t
seat When desired. Addess
D r. R.I B . Woodat.rd» 502 N a . a 8 ..
L ittle Roolc. 4 r k .

CABBAGE
^
P LA N TS .
Grown in the open air. Will stand

an* cold. Connt gnaracteed. Ooaranteed headers. Seed grown
best
feed bonsm in the bosineas. 1 have
now a n n o lim ite J sn p p ly . A n y viuiaty. Sold
th e larg
eet -------/
h a lf o f fthe
' plants
-----------„—

for the cabbage crop in Virginia and
North Carolina last year. Will give
references .if desired of anyone that
nsed them last year.
Prices: In Iota less than 6,000, $1.60
per thonsand; lets than 10000, $126;
large lots -$L per tho
■- - Meggetta, 8. C. E
a rn ™ rates
__ about
Ezpreet
20
*i',cents
veuifl per
por thousand
buuuBsna and
ana less.
len.
give coupons w ith each o rd e r gn aran te eln g c o n n t, a n d offering sp e c ia l
inducem ents to pnrebasetF .

E. L. COM M INS.
M TO G C TTS, 8.1
.C .
THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAb. '
If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm.
, a location for a Wood working Pactoi>,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tennessee Central
Railroad oifers the finest opportunities
in the. South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and- the farmer.
It is. a new line .running through a
new and rieh' eotmttTi and accessible
by nOl. to all parts ,of the United
Stat^y.
. For fuiHier information address
B.^H. HINTON, Trafflc Manager,
Nashville, Tenn.

.A

Do You Hblvo R.oof Troubles ?

Free Medical Books to The Sick.

We are dealers in 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Building Papers. Manufaotnrera of UNCLE HIRAM’S Metallic Patch ^atn t and celebrated Roof paint
for old metal roofs.
Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.

UNCLE HIRAM ROOFING CO.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Qospel Sentim ent,
Eloquent in Words,
'
Sublime In Mpslc.
Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; $20 ner hundred
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.
IN

"
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O LD aON Qa.
(s
A O h a m to R e e n
Kore Love to Thee.
AlasI and Did m r Savior Most Ja sn t Boar.
Bleed.
Hy Oonn try t i a o t Thee:
All Ball the Powerl
Hy F aith Looki npi
All to C hrlit I Owe.
H y B o p e ta B a U to a Noth*
AmailnK Grace.
In sL e sa
Am I Soldier of the Croet? H y Jesus, I Love n w e .
A S h elter in th e tim e ot Hy Savloar. As n i o a WOa
Storm.
N enrer H y God to n e e ,
Asleep In Jesm .
N earer th e Orosa
Blessed Auuranoe.
Ninety an d N in a
Blessed be the T ie th a t N ot ^ th o Blood o t B e aitf
B ln d a '
Nothing b u t th e Blood.
BrlnzlnR in th e Sheevea
Oh for e Cloaer Wnlk.
Come Every Soul hy Sin Oh. Think o t th e Home
Oppressed.
OverTlMTe.
Come. Holy SpMt.
OH Time Bellslon.
Come Than Ahnlshty Kins: On Joidan'aS torm y Banka
Come to Jesus, Ju st Now, Onward Christian Soldleia
Come W e th a t I ^ v e the O, when aball 1 S ee Jesu a
liOrd.
^ ______ No(
-Ot
Dellveranoe wHI Come,
Besone the Perishlns.
Did Christ O 'er S innen Shall w a G ather a t tho
W eep?
River?
Did Yon Think to Pray?
Shed Not a T ear.
PareweU my dear Brethren Showers o l Blesslnsa
From Oreenland'a ley Show Pity, Lord.
Monntalna.
Stand np to r Je sn a
Glory to Hla Name.
S w eat By and By.
Happy Day.
>
Take my L ila
H6 liBBdeUiMe.
Taka the nam e o t Jeaaa
How Firm a Fonndatlon.
with y o a
How S w e e t the Nam e o( The G ate A lar.
.
Jesus.
The Golden Stair. *
How Tedlons and Tastlem The Horning l i g h t
I am Oomlns to th e Crooa The old Ohnroh Yard.
1 am DwelUns on the Moan The old Huslolan and Hla
tain.
Bxrpi
I Gave H y U f e to r Thee. n>e old Ship of Z loa
I H ave a F a th e r In t t T here are l,oaely B earta
PromlMd
toOberlah.
I Isive Thy Klnsdom Isied. I h a re Ih a Fonntoin Filled
I Love to te ll th e Story.
. with Blood.
I'm GoIm Home.
Tho W hite PUgrlia
I N e e d A e e Every Hoar, T la Religion th at can GIva
In the Oroaaot Christ IGIoit Trlomph By and By.
IsM yN am eW rittenT here. We-u W ork
Jens
' Would n o t l i v e Alwaya
Cornea
Jernsalem, lu H ap p y H am a W e Praise n e e Oh God.
J e s n a lm y'O rosa
W hat a Friend wo H ave la
Ja ta s Lover of my SooL
__ Jeana
Jesns Will be There.
W hen I o aa B ead my TItlea
Joy to th e World.
Olaar.
J a s t aa I Am.
When I think th ey OrnHKnaoUnsat the Threshold.
Sed my Lord.
IsMid Ahead.
W hen onr Work la Ended.
Lead. Kindly U sh t.
Work, for th a Night la
HaiatUo Sw aetneaa
Conlak.
a

B y J. A. L E E .
810 Songg from
Anthois.
Best old and new songs from
all other hooks. Prices:
Board, 860; mnslin, 860;
m.anila, 90o.
Round or
shaped notes.
This book is endorsed by
pnlplt and press eveiTwhere.
See a partial list of tbs old
and new songs.
Order a sample hook at
onoe, sending all orders to
BAPTIST AND
BEFLBOTOB,
Nashville, Tenn.

THE “POST” FODHTAIH PEN

A NOTRB DAME LADY.

I will send free, with full InstrnoUons, some qf this simple preparation
for the cure of Leucorrboea, UlMratlon
Displacements, FUling iff the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes. Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In
the Back, and all Female Troublqs, to
aU sqndlng address. To mothers of

r>iiD
m
O r F E R :—We will Mnd to either old or new subsoribers thaB aptist and
Beflector for one year u d the famous "Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 ,
Is yonr opportnnitr id secure i $8.00 'pen tor IIJK). Let n* hear from you

It ^wnr only cost, ponventenflanf having to refill them con fnlly appreciate the advanUgee ol havp r a o ti^ y flUs Iteelf aa d<is
*
in dlea^ng K
^ t e nofw and tell your euffering p n t^ f i thenib into a glass of water and'.
friends ot I t AdrMs’ Mn. M. 8 n ^ » •«! a"fsw Umss~when‘ thVimir is’tooronAW
mers. Box 941, Notre Deme, In^
mportant featnras in the “Post;” other oi^na] points axe:
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I am proud
of my lampchimneys. I
put my name
on them. -

Agree.—God has removed from ns
onr muoh beloved sister, Mrs. Mary
Louise Agee. The angel of death has
borne her spirit from ns to a realm on
high. She was 50 yeari old; a devot
ed Ohristian and a member of Hick
man ohnrob for 41 years. On March
1, 1005, her spirit winged its flight
from her home, Hickman, Tenn., to
tlie eternal borne of the Ohristian on
high. She leaves a husband, five
obildren, three brothers, two sisters,
the members of her otanioh and a boat
of friends to monrn her departnro.
She was loved by all, and one of the
How to take care of lamps, including the best Christian women we ever knew.
getting of right-shape chimneys, is in my . We will miss her on earth, but ” Thy
Index; sent tree.
i
will be done. ” The funeral, servioea
M a c b e t h , Pittsburgh.
wore oonduoted by the writer, her
pastor, in the Hickman ohnroh.
W, 3. Watson.

M

acbeth

.

♦
To introduce niy great Antieeptio
Aeriform Medication and to prove be
yond doubt tiiat it wiil cure consumpInspirator and all medicines completo,
exactly ns shown in illustration.

Om« jretafA'a Tr*attHent FYee.
Do not delay, but write at once, and tell
me the nature of jyonr lung, throat or
head trouble, and how long the disease
has had a hold on yon. The Month’s
Free Conrae is intended to prove the
gennine merits ot the enre, and costs
nothing to afflicted ones, who enter
upon a oonrse of treatment.
•
1 will keep in dose touch with my pa
tients daring the progress of the treat
ment and will make no charge whatever
for my professional services, consulta
tion* and ail correspondence. Address
Dr. Marshal Beaty. Specialist, nw West
Ninth Street, Cincinnati. Ohia
OANOKRS OURBD.
We want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancera, Tnmors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed bpr the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia.. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get it.
WB QUARANTBB OUR CURBS.
TUB KBIXAM OAHCBB HOBPtTAI.,

E d w in

C . R s y , .

O s te o p a th ic P h y s ic ia n
l^qmesteadBidg.
Tel. 1879.
Roomy 33 and 34.
NnahvllU, Tean,
W rite for literature.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re
sort la beaFreacned via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Qulcketa schedule an i
aolld trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
oars, etc., from 8 t Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now Is the season to visit
this grbat resort. Low jround trip
rates, liberal limits. Handsomiaf^^ilo
iwripUre .Ittiintdre AimlebedypeB';'
For rates, map folders, etb,, .eatl on
nearest Ticket Agent,- or address R
T. Q. Matthews, T. P. A , Room 801
Norton Building, Loiilsville, Ky.

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton
Cabbage Plenta for sale, and now ready ^or delivery. E*rly Jafi^ ' Waka*
field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield are the two earliest w
ad va«
rleties, and head in rotaUon as named. Succeeelon, Augusta Tru* aer- and
Short Stem Flat Dutch, t|ie three beat Oat-head varietlea, ^ d head in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thoHiaand, fl.60; B,000 and oyer, fl.Zo per
1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms; Caah with order, or Piw >
sent O. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on moneg. Our plant beds
occupy 35 acres on South Carolina seacoast, and wo understand giowlng
them in the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe <»id with
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have
special low rates for prompt transportatloh by Southeni Express Co. I
know of nd other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell sood p l^ ts
No cheap “cut rate” plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that
I ship to be true to type and. name, and grown from high grade s ^ d s ourchased from two of tho most reliable seed houses in the United States I
wiH refund purchase price to smy dissatisfied customer at end of season
Our Cotton 8eed<—Lint of onr Long Staple variety of Sea Island Cptton
sold this year in Charleston on Dec 2 at 82c per lb. Seed, $1.26 per bu ;
lots of 10 bu. and over, |1 per bu.
.
^
* __
My specialty: Prompt shipment, true varieties, and satisfied customers.
I have been in the plant business for thirty-five years.

W m . C. G E .R A T Y .

Young's W and, S.C.

♦

Younger.—On June 18, 1004, Bro.
M. O, Younger departed this life. He
had been in feeble health for several
years, but when hla health would al
low waa alwaya at Sunday-tobcol and
oharob. He waa alwaya ready to help
in any way to farther on the Master's
kingdom. Therefore be it
Resolved, That in Brother Yonnger’a death we lost one of onr moit
oonseorated members, but that we
recognize onr loss is his gain.
Resolved, That we oommend bis
Ohristian obarooter and life to bis
obildren, and urge them to imitate
his example.
Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be spread on onr minntes and
a copy be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector and Baptist Flag for publioattoD.
John Sweeney,
R. M. Harris,
O. J. Wingo,
Oommittee.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm & n To&©hops* S ib le
SBLF-F>FtO]VbUN®IJVe.

Type, PrintiDg,
>

; References, Etc

♦ -f ♦
Goodman.—Far from his native
State, among strangers and with no
loved One except a brother near to bid
him good-bye, on the 14 of Feb. 1905,
near Bently, I T., my young friend,
Willie Goodman, departed this life.
Bitter trials and sad disappointments
had broken his tender heart and made
life miserable, and only a few weeks
before his summons came be had wan
dered away from the ones who loved
him. But fortunately, in the days of
bis yontb, before the evil days drew
nigh, Willie had remembered his Cre
ator and given bis heart to God. God
bad permitted dark clouds to hide
from Willie the hand that waa lead
ing him ; bnt wbOn near the river of
death, these olouds were removed and
he felt the presence of God’s band and
saw before him a bright way to the
heavenly city. Patting his arms
around the neok of Mr. Payne, the
kind old man who had nursed him, he
said, “ Now I am ready to go.’’ And
soon his body'was sleeping in Jesns’
arms.' God has wiped away his tears
and now be is singing praises around
the great white throne.
Linnie Hopkins.
Milan, Tenn^

Ref Gopyrigbt

.

Rev Maps.

The type ia the most beautlf uJ Bouy
geois made; with a clear ont,' o ^ n face,
and with a n n s n i^ wide spacing be
tween the type. -Tne'prliiting ieor the
finest, and the nneral effect u to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t la
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorixed Verelon of the Old and New Teetaments,
this Bible has exhaustive oolnmn referencee.
The helpi to the study of the Biblt.
contained herein are absolntelv new
and original, and oonsiat of the lotlowing exunsive featnrea:
A TEACHERS' N EW READ Y REEERENCE HAND BOOK, which givae
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.
A N E W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoes to the Au
thorised and Revised Versloiu of the
Bible.
A N EW ILLV8TRATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Selt-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnndred and
fifty pictures, and oontalning more
■ubjeota than are given in the bulky
three and four volume diotlouarlea.
POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
P IPTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boundwry linee are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any otbars pub
lished.
eU R OPPBRSi
We havetwostyleei 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity clrcnit, ronnd corners, r ^
nnder gold edges. This style with theBaPTUT .AND RxnJKntou for 83.50, or
$3.00' if a minister. 2. Frenph 8 ^ ,
fflvinity circuit, lined arith leather, bead
bands and marker, round comers, red
under raid edges. This styls, which is
one o f the nicest and most durable
Bibles niade, with the BAPnst and R uS1.UCTOB for $3.76 or $3.25 if a minister.
We will put any name you may wish
on the cover in gilt letters lor $5ota,
extra.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.
D r. C. I. B. C aw tbon, A ndalusia, A la..
. declares "T e tte rln s Is su p erio r to s n y re m 
edy know n to m e fo r ecsem s a n d stu b 
born sk in d iseases." M any o tb s r p byslcla n s u n ite In Utie tatU m ony. . I t h a s soeom pllahad w o n d ers in thsic. p re c tio s . - U
ts> an w z iiu t th a t a n y one would au lfsr
o f a M -cent box o f T ette rin e.
^.
T o u r d ru sx lst, o r by m att fro m tb s
m a n u fa c tu re r. _
.
_
J . T. Bhuptrine, S av an n ah , O s.

T h o o n ly la r y o -ty p o

to a e b o p a * B lb lo

w U b . th p y g p y la to a t boY p0>
M
g

'v -
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P01NTIRI FOR THI AD MAN.

BELLS

GOOD POSITION
FOR YOU IF YOU C L IP
AND
SEND
T H IS
N OTICE.

There are three large general olaasea of publications available for the
•wal AIIst ChaRk aad Sdwal Balia. I ^ l a a d
(Copy of letter.)
general advertiser in the South; the
IblaUfM. Tha C. B. BELL Osn MlUsbara
Editor
The
Baptist
and
Reflector:
daily papers, the weekly secular pa
"Dear Sir: We will take five young
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st The daily paper la the best me men and women from each County,
dium for immediate returns on a local and accept contract' to pay' tuition
business. Your ad is put immediate out of salary after course is completed
ly before the public, and you hear and a good postlon, which we guaran
from It at once. The price Is general tee, is secured. If not secured, no
ly but three to twelve cents per inch charges for tuition.
Home Study Free.
per thousand of circulation, and is
If the applicants are not ready to
therefore as cheap, measured numetlW nter excursion rates over N„ C.
cally, as anything to be found. The enter College now, we will teach
oc St. L. Ry.. via Nashville^ Chatta*
dally has the advantage of being read them BY MAIL FREE until ready,
which
would
save
cost
of
board,
etc.
nooffa» Lookout Mountain and Atlanta,
by the masses immediately surround
through the old battlefields of the Civil
ing the local business. This is im We guarantee to teach successfully
War.
by
mall,
or
to
refund
money.
portant to the IdMl advertiser. Very tnily,
^ r e e daily trains to Jacksonville
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation, DRAUQHON’S PRACTICAL BUSI and St. Augustine, including the famous
NESS COLLEGE CO.
all-year-round train, the."Dixie Flyer."
but is very valuable to the local merand the luxuriously appointed Winter
chanL because It is the only means of (Nashville, Knoxville, Ft. Worth and
elsewhere.)
train, the "Chicago and Florida Lim
communication with the population
ited."
The above company conducts a
within his restricted trade area. The
rate la usually a high one, circulation chain of twenty (20) Colleges in
Both trains make direct connections
considered, say something like ten to THIRTEEN STATES. Ijirgest corpo at Jacksonville (or south Florida
twenty-five cents per inch per thous ration of the kind in the world; 3300,- points.
and of circulation, with some excep 000.00 Capital. Seventeen Bankers on
Ask Ticket Agents for Tolders, or
,
tions, where the local publisher takes Board of Directors. If interested CLIP write to
what he can g et IV>r the general ad and SEND this notice and you will re-. W. L. DANLEY,
vertiser the cost of electros is so ceive a Catalogue and full particulars.
i
General Passenger Agent,
' great in proportion to circulation that
Nashville. Tenn.
it hardly pays to use these media.
0 8 x e o e o e a a c e c 8 » K a c a x c 8 sa in a c 8 c ^ ^
However, many of them are partly
ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
S 9 £ i D oU oM
printed in co-operative, or ready print
“THE ONLY WA.Y”
houses, in which case the patent out
SEDUM oosts but one dollar a
side space is sold at rates of some
Between
St. Lonis and Kansas
box. It cures the tobacco habit
thing like four to eight cents per inch
City
the West is the
and doee it qniqkly. There’s
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers
money, cleanliness, health and
CHICAGO & ALTON BY
of the local weeklies never look at
happiness in getting rid of tothe patent side, and hence advertising
If passengers are seeking the best
baooo.
in ready prints, except on the home
equipped, shortest line and su
side, frequently brings but poor re
Sediffl Does the Work.
perior servioe. For partionlara
turns, despite the cheap price.
It destroys the desire for the
addreas Fred L. Chase, G. P. A.
3d. The religious weeklies afford
weed,
the most select advertising, in every
Chicago and Alton Ry., 625
THE BOTANIC DRUG OO.
particular, to be found in the South.
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Qa.
We have no great literary magasines
Bridgeport, Ala.
published in the south, and magasine
advertising would be worthless to the 6ttC83g8a»»MeKeC8M»M»g
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods in the South only. To Um
the religions papers supply the beat
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
D ir e c t L in e to
more States, usually restricted to one
State, hut thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
I GRANDPRI / f
resented. The religions t>aper b««
! H i t l l i c . s l A v ..m l
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
I
W 0 I/1 D '.S F A l k
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in
-)
S I. L O U D
♦ -t- ♦
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
Double
Daily
Servioe.
W E K S T E R ’S
of news, and usually of heavy welghL
Through
Pullman
Sleepers,
sUIl further Increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
Free Obalr Oars.
They are edited by able writers, and
Through Ooaobes.
DICTIONARY command respecL The ad v erser
gains In standing—secures caste, so to
« -»- «
RECEN TLY ENLARGED |
weak, when be uses these media.
Information ubeerfully famished
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
25.000 New Words and Phrases
“weak men" ads. They are very care
on applioation.
N a w O s s a t t a a r o f t h a W o r ld
ful not to advertise frauds If they can
N
o
w
B
l
a
g
r
a
p
h
l
o
a
l
D
l
o
t
l
o
n
o
r
y
Oity Ticket Office, 231 Fourth Ave.
help IL
„ S O t> lkrW .T .B nK rva,U -D ,
fUlW SUIM OrMMkdii.w sMUwUoe,
As they have no local ads to carry,
North
(Oherry St).
2380 Qaano PasM5000 lUuacndooa.
and depend upon the general advertis
Alao
Wabatar’a
CoUafUla
Otctloaary
R O. WALLIS,
er altogether, they have a smaller list
UM h c M ,
U H t UaWmlloaa.
of advertising customers, so tbef there
R a g n l a r X < U t ia a T z ia a t K l a a « . I M b a i .
is less competition for the attention of
D a L u a a B d i t io o a K U H U K I a . P r U M t m
ia a a r la » « a w M a h |» a .a . I t» a U fr i UadlatiL
the reader, and the ad is much more
likely to secure attention.
P R B B , “ O W IaaatrW riaU K ’- IU a a n ta lra i> |iU H a
They are usually bound In semlO. A C. M ERKlAM CO.
magai lne form, sixteen to twenty
P n b lla b a rs .
A p rin s fla ld , M a ss.
pages, four columns to the page, so
GET T B E BEST
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence -In the page as an
ad four times as- large would.secure
Writaar cM o t
in the blanket sheets of the dailies
T.WBrowa
and secular weeklies; which run from
k Bra.
seven to nine columns to the page.
1000 MirUt (t
In other words, to secure the same
. CMtisaatt,
degree of prominence, the advertiser
fem. ^
must take four times as much space
for prIoM on
In the secular papers as he does in .
.
a
ll
k
inda ot
the religious.’ This effects an immense
W in and Iro n
caving to the advertised, and results
Fanolng.
In much smaller ads In the religious
papers than in the secular weeklies
■ •A P T iaT SD irD A T SCHOOL ■ORG
and dallies.
BOOKR
Leading religious papers of the
Honi
South have clubbed their advertising
P
l
^
e
note
their
prices
on
the
belt
interests, and are ottering their space Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
through the medium of the Religious Wo e X tnd a combined Snndty school
Press Advertising'Syndicate at mini- edition. 268 pagrt, and, think of i t
/k n ise
aa^aaOn
_____ m____
.
”

FIORIOI, - CU8I, - NlSSil).

UB siason’s new showing of
spring and snmaser apparel
dignifies the ait of Olothing oonstmotloD.
There is an atmosphere of riohnM and a note of nattiness ahoot
the garments of Start, Sohattner &
Harx that is in hi^ipy harmony
with the environment of fashion
able latberlngs.
Oome and see ns.

O

B E R G G E L L IS ,
C hurch and Fifth Avnnun
NA SH V ILLB. TK N N .

'L o ';N

Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, New Orieans

INTr:KNATl()iNAL

" B IL L S KNOWN th« WORLD
WIDE.”

The popularity of the STEEL AL
LOY BELL U not confined to this
country alone, but to many Foreign
Countries. Just recently the manu
facturers of this reliable Bell recelred
a letter from a minister in China re. ■ gardlng'a. .36-inch STEEL ALLOY
BELL, weighing 950 ^unds. complete,
which they sent him. He says the
Bell is giving good- st^lce, the tone
is pleasant and thanks the firm for
the faith they had in him and the
courteous treatment extended to him.
This expression of satisfaction is simi
lar to the testimony pf thousands who
are using STEEL ALLOY BELLS.
The STEEL ALLOY BELL Is manu
factured by the Old EsUblUbed con
cern, the C. S. BELL COMPANY, of
Hillsboro, Ohio, and intending Bell
purchasers may rest assured of run
ning no riMu in placing their Bell
- orders-#lth these people;’ They otter
Uhstn) tonna; slid- cover their Bellswith a binding Elve Tear fliisrantse
They also have a prsetieal plan of
helping a Church or School to secure
a sweet toned Bell and one of good
quality a t ‘a reasonable price.

w llb O n

W M M f,

rhrougfi Sleepers and Dining Cars

is.

, -

' " ■’iiii’irw g w i

St Louis oiHf Mobile,;
>t Louis and New Orleans
Ask for tickets via M. * 0 . B. R.

